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C. Palmer was 

,y by the Ship- 
president of 

icy fleet corpor- 
as at the same 
d vice president 

Corporation in 
uropean opera- 

wley of Bos-

. J ™ n ^ H ffo rd  B. Cook, who la

W f  i  f e dn .^
relewcii on n $2000 bond He la 
Ihown in n atat* guard u n ifo rm ^

ten by accepting 
. o f  Mr. Palmer, 
Sjftter of form had 

file when he was 
esldent of the corpo- 
two years ago.

noted farming 
experts attend 
local meeting

iCTON, Oct. f l .-V f ) -  
lent with President 
.methods for dispos- 

!>vemment’s merchant 
was emphasized in a 

londay by Commis- 
^Thompson of the shlp- 
who haii resigned pro- 

iinat the proposal to 
[board or do away with 
>resontation in its mem-

ProblemsConfronting Sanford 
Celery Growers to Be h ully 
Studied By Agriculturists;
No RecommendatlonsGiven

lihi:

J ’s action last week In 
ull control of the Fleet 

n, he asserted, was nec- 
correct the chaos and 

i'ration resulting from 
B compliance with Pres- 

Jidge’s insistence that 
Palmor, president of the 

,n, "lio given powers the 
exclusively lodged in the 
board." Tho members, he 
e r  hnd to take shnrp 1»- 
the president' or ignore 

gations under their oath #•
zrd was understood at a 
lay to have discussed the 

Mr, Palmer from the 
of tho corporation, but 
move In this direction 

parent. The consistent 
smmlssionor B. E. Hn-

Tho discussion of various prob
lems incident to the successful cul
tivation celery in this section, 
and the formulation of plan* 
further research work in the ex
termination of insect PMtll«iUi|l 
di’Dases, which arc known to cut 
down tire yenrly production fig
ures of thin Important cron, were 
the outstanding features of a con
ference of agriculturists in this 
city Monday.

Representatives of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
tha University of Florida Experi
ment Stations, the Florida Stato 
Plant Hoard and .other agencies 

'interested in calory production a t
tended tho meeting, according to 
an account furnished by B. F. 
Whitncr, Seminole county agent.

Included among the crop and 
bacteriology specialist* i present at 
the conference* yeaterduy were:

W. H. White nnd B. L. Boyden, 
of the Burcnu of Kntohriology; Dr. 
S. P. Doolittle ami A. C. Foster of 
tho Bureau of Plant Industry; J. 
0. Clarko of tho Bureau of Chem- 

, Ignited

W»<1
reveal
which

istry, United States Department 
• „ .. .... of Agriculture; Dr. 0 . Weber, Dr. 

•tKo*have Mr! Palmer K. W. Ruprocht. Prof. J. R. Watson 
cd President Coolidgoiund Director Wilmon Newell of the 
n’t for Ida resiirn’ution Florida Experiment Station. Gain-

\.s

it for hia resignation,—  - . . . .  ,
an.1 •%. csvillc; II. S. McQuniu and Bernard
‘ , itpnnrii Gcbauf of Gainesville and Griffin,

tho bo ,rd was "An in- Georgia; M. R. Ensign of the Au- tho board was An in r|cuUurgl Kxtons}on Division. Uni
versity of Florida; Dr. E. D. Ball, 
and Dr. E. W. Berger, of the State 
1'lnnt Board staff. Gainesville and 
W. M. Scott, C. M. Berry, S. D. 
Chase, S. O. Chnae. W. . Leffler

(ranch of government, 
cutivc brnnch,” Mr. 

his statement today

ek of the Fleet Corporn- 
ted by law in the mem

shipping board, the of- 
tho Fleet Corporntinn 

ed bv and responsible to

TAMPA, ( * /  0.—(A1)—For the 
f irs t timo since his arrest In con
nection with the death of his 
younger sistkr and brother last 
Saturday, Norbert Noble, nine 
year-old boy, Monday admitted 
having fired the gun that caused 
their deaths.

The admission was made in the 
office of Dr. H. Mason Smith, not
ed psychiatrist, who examined the 
boy. After the examination Dr. 
Smith reported to Judge E. C. Dar
lington, of the Juvenile Court, that 
while the child was not actually 
insane, his mental development 
had been considerably retarded.
He also said tho boy’s brain was 
tha t of a potential criminal.

Case to Grand Jury.
Inasmuch os the Grand Jury will 

meet today, Judge Darlington 
deemed it advisable to have it con
sider the boy’s case before taking 
any further action. Facts in thu 
case will be presented today, and 
if no action Is taken by them, 
Judge Darlington will order him 
committed to the Florida Farm | 
Colony and School for Epileptics 
and Feeble Minded a t Gainesville.
If this course is taken, Norbert 
will be taken to Goinesvillo by 
Mrs. Nunnlo Reichert, assistant 
probation officer.

While Norbert was being ex
amined by Dr. Smith, funeral ser
vices were being held for Violet 
and Arthur, the younger sister 
and brother, whom he killed Sat
urday.

Norbert was taken to the office 
of Dr. Smith by Judgo Darlington 
nnd J. M. Lassiter, probation-of
ficer.

The boy showed no trace or 
emotion regarding his act until 
Judge Darlington reminded him of 
the fact thut his brother and s Ib- 
ter were in Heaven.

At that a few tears trickled 
down his chocks, but in a moment 
his eyes were dry again and he 
evinced little interest in the pro* 
erodings which were to determine 
tho question of Ills sanity.

Admits Firing Gun. 
Admission that he had discharg

ed the gun which caused the death 
of the other two children came af
ter u series of questions put to him 
by Dr. Smith.

Didn’t you point the gun at them 
and null the trigger?” the doctor 
nskeu.

"Yes, I did," the boy replied in 
a voice devoid of any emotion 
whatever.

Because of the low mentality of 
tho boy, Dr. Smith conducted only 
n part of his investigation in the 
morning. Ho later examined the 
boy in the afternoon.

After the examination had been 
concluded, Norbert was returned 
to the probation office in

HENDERSONVILLE.
Oct. fl.—<yp)—Bonnie L. 
a local barber and son. Ml 
Brooks, were arraigned ii 
oerior court ,Monday afte:
>n a chargo of murdering 
Y. Bryson, former mayor oi 
city, who Brooks claims 
found at hia home with 
Brooks when the defendant 
expectedly arrived there.

A t the time ho is tuld to lave 
found Bryson at his 1 #me 
Brooks fired several shot i ®t 
Bryson, who made hia e» ape. 
Subsequently an agreement was 
reached in court that Br rson 

to leave the state ffr ■

J K m  S l  f  f j y . f g

Defense Shows S ig n s  Crt^rab* 
estlling as Testimony Sho’wlfif 

Insanity in Cole Family Is 
Barred at Mondny Session

Court Also Disallows 
Alleged Slander Talk

was
period of two years. He re urnt

mitm  ded about the first of Auguii an 
when seen on the streets ihere

Counsel fo:* Both Sides En< 
Rage In Arguments Involv
ing Many PeroonalRemarks

IRDERED SOON
Toleration Is
m ; > i

_  Jtrtst Hears Walk-Out 
of Bitumniou9 Miners May 
Be Called; President Lewis 
Keeps Mum on Tiie Subject

Strike May Spread 
To Several States

BHumnious Miners Declare 
Operators Have Vlolnted 
All Existing Agreements

LEGION ATHTUDEl̂ S SS*
ON AIR SQUABBLE 
STILL UNDECIDED

on Aug. 0 by Brooks, the litter 
is said to have opened fl>» on
hHn

Brook's son is also nllegi d ta 
have fired a t Bryson, the 1 itter 
dying almost instantly. The ease 
lias been tentatively set for 
Thumlay morning with J wye 
Harding of Charlotte presl ling.

BIG GAIN SHOWN
DURING Y E A R  IN 
POSTAL RECEIPTS
Increase of 400 Per Cent 

Revealed In Figures Re
lease for Quarter Ending 
Sept. 30, By Postmaster

of
Revenue derived from the salo 

. postage and documentary 
stamps and other government col
lections made at the Sanford post
office for the month of September 
is nnnounceil as $2,184.20 by Post
master J. P. Hall. .

While figures of tho same month 
in 1024 nre not available for com-

ROCKINGHAM, N. C., Oct. C.— 
UP)—Testimony to- prove that in
sanity has been in the family of 
W. B. Cole and that specific slan
ders were made by W. W. Ormond 
to bis friends about Cole’s dau
ghter, was offered by the defense 

.of the wealthy dotton manufactur
e r  Monday.

Neither testimony was allowed.
C. R. Hall, a defense witness, 

testified that In November, 1024,' 
Ormond had made remarks to him 
about Miss Ellasbeth Cole, former
ly Orpiund’s sweetheart, Cole shot 
Orinond to death August IB, 15)25, 
nine months luter.

The defense offered Hall’s tes
timony to corroborate Fred By
num, Cole’s personal attorney, 
who has testified that after he ob
tained n signed letter from Or
mond promising to stop making 
remarks about Cole's daughter, Or
mond made promiscuous remarks 
in Rockingham.

The defense contended that the 
testimony would tend to prove mal
ice on Ormond’s part and would 
also tend to show the effect on 
Cole’s mind of remarks similar to 
those told him by Bynum.
* Hut Little Effect.

The prosecution based its oppo
sition on the grounds that a con- 
| versatlon nine months ago was too 
remote to havo any effect on Cole s 
mind nnd that the remarks of the 
conversation were never communi
cated to Cole, therefore, they could 
have hud no effect.

For two hours opposing counsel

NEW YORK, Oct. 0.—One of 
the most significant developmenta 
which has yet occurred In connec
tion with the strike of anthracite 
miners, took place Monday when 
John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers, declined to 
comment on a report that ho is
preparing to call a general strike 
of the bituminous miners on or

Various Delegations Submit 
Resolutions on Case But 
No Action Is Taken Last 
Night by Air Cbmmittee

Fair Dealings 
Disarmament PI

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 0.—W — 
The Initial session of the Seventh 
annual convention of the American 
Legion ended Monday afternoon af
ter brief opening ceremonies. The 
iierlous work of the gathering went

Addresses Anni 
Legion Gatherii

President In Favor

M lV 8"

soon after Nov. 1, if the hnrd coal 
strike is not settled by thut time.

In tho faco of tho silence main
tained by tho mine workers lead
er, at least one future develop
ment seemed highly probable—that 
he will endeavor to bring about a 
strike in both the union nnd non
union soft coal fields of most oi 
West Virginia and In some sec
tions of western and central Penn
sylvania.

Whether there would then be a 
spread of tho strike to Illinois, In
diana, Ohio and other bituminous 
fields, either by order or “spon
taneous action" on the part of the 
soft coal mines, uppears wholly a 
matter of conpccture.

The report of which all the niin-

to committee meetings 
Most of them early Mondpy night 

hod not been productlvo of re
sults. Several knotty problem!' 
wen* encountered, Including the a t
titude of the aeronautical commit
tee toward Col. William Mitchell. 
Tho various committees will have 
until Thursday to report.

In Its consideration of the 
Mitchell matter, the committee had 
before it resolutions presented by 
vnrious posts in Kansas, Michigan, 
Minnesota and Ohio.

The semion quickly developed 
into a heated discussion of whether 
personalities (Colonel Mitchell)

OMAHA, Neb. Oct. 6, 
(AP) President Coolidge, ad
dressing the American L 
ion convention here today, 
clarctl that the results of the
World Wnrw ill be lost and
the nations of the world 
prepare far another conflict 
unless racial antagonisms are . 
demobilized and a universal 
attitude of toleration is creatod.’

“If our country ia to have an* 
position of leadership," he added,
"I trust it may be in that dlre«> 
tlon, and I believe that the plac; 
where it should begin ia a t home.

Asserting that no nation ever ’ 
hnd or ever will have an army

should be considered in framing lu i  large enough to guarantee It
various resolutions nnd it was dc 
cided that a sub-committee should 
bo appointed to consider all reso- 
lutiomi, regardless of tho subject 
matters. The sub-commltteo met

against attack In time of peace or 
to insure its victory In war, the 
President said that “penco and se
curity are mure likely to result 
from fair and honorable dealings

t t t & s a  t i & s g z  s s t t J 5 s r s - «  ..........................—  -

P rison  a^reiatlvJ^‘eitrmut«"of"the j argued tho question and the nd- 
fnr th,' i.unrtcr ending Sept. I dresses to the court were punctu-

ruled against the State, then af-rcfleet the enormous expansion of 
huslnosB ut the locul institution.

Postal receipts for the three 
month period closing £opt. J0. 
l!)i4 lire shown as $725)J)0. Reve
nue announced at the locul postof- 
ficc for the same quarter of this

Wall Street
Coal strike is still regarded 

here (Washington) ns more serious 
than Ih publicly admitted. No bo -  
lutlon is in sight.

"Lewis is now planning to call 
strike in general bituminous fields, 
including the non-union West Vir
ginia, where he expect* response 
despite failure of Fairmont strike 
last year. This Is scheduled for 
about Nov. 1.”

ter more urgument reserved his 
ruling until he had studied the 
matter more fully *ndvftnnlly rul
ed ugainst thu defenfl|U.

Under its application tho do* 
fejiso cannot offer evidence of 
slanderous remarks that were not. . .  — - ——- • . sianuerous reinnr.u muw .....

year is declared to total communicated to Colo und Bynum
representing on increase lor im- 1 !is ,intv who commuui-
ycur of $3,170.80, or nearly 140
per cent

Other revenues reported by the 
postal authorities here to*' | the 
quarterly period include $10, <40.44 
from postal accounts und $24,
0-11.17 from a total of 2,724 money 
orders issued here, in addition to 
tho $3,5)00.70 from sale of docu
mentary stamps. This is shown to 
bo larger than during the same 
term in 15)24.

Local authorities stato that the 
rapid rise in Income at the ban- 
ford office will result in further 

, ■ extension of facilities. bale of
*Pe ) documentary stumps in larger de-

Colonel Mitchell and Ida army 
status were the subject of conver
sations. on nil sides today.

“Mitchell Men” Parade 
The District of Columbia dele- 

rrution broke out with banners in
scribed “We are Mitchell’s men 
and paraded.

Capt. Junlun Peyser of Washing
ton, D. C., close friend of Mitchell, 
declared that Hhould thu (.olonol 
coinc to Omaha one of tho district

In previous ycurs, where the {delegates would resign hia seat and 
anthrecite miners have been on i permit Mitchell to ait as a icgu-

nations than by any attempt a t
competition in squadrons and bat
talions."

“No doubt this country," he con- 1 
tinued, “could, if it wished to 
spend more money, make a better 
military force, but that is only
part of the problem that confronts_
the government; Tho teal .quw-* 
tiorr is whether spending mote 
money to make a better military 
force would really make a better 
country.

Oppomcs Larger Armed Force.
“ I would be tho last to dispar

age tho military art. I t  la la an
strike and reports that the soft[jnrly constituted^ delegate, jw™ch h{Lorab le,f ad patriotic calling of 
eoal mine workers, still working Vfctftd permit him lrvr\nieW M  l»n  the hlcKcst fank. But I can se- 
under con tract, intended also to go service fight to the conventi ^  merit in any unnecessary ex-

uml County' A"enl B. F. Whltncr, (jourthouse where he wnited to be nominations than heretofore uvall-
Jr., of Sanford.

Tho conference had to do entire-
ine bourd. In anv neglect !y with plans for experimental• . * m * ..... —I- _5, 1. - 1 ___ ____II ..___ It {■

Stat
the 
dispose 

f Yet t 
comm 
mc“ v

tfra

ir malfeasance of any of- 
the Fleet Corporation it 

c to the board, not the 
r  (ration officials, 
institution of the United 
Scificatly provides thnt 
in shall have power to 

government property, 
isident insisted in a 

Ition to tho board that 
the board should not 

iss the sales of ships 
ipective purchasers but 

function should remain

work with celery problems it is 
said, not only nt Sanford, but 
throughout tho State. The various 
specialists present devoted their 
time to formulating pluns for ex
periments in control of celery in
sects, celery diseases and fertilizer 
queu.ions and it was stated by those 
in charge that very careful plans 
have been perfected whereby the 
various agencies and institutions 
mentioned will co-opcrute closely 
nnd harmoniously in trying to find 

__ solutions for the many problems
iy  with Admirnl Palmer, confronting the celery producers. 

Open Conflict No attempt was made at the
?nicd, except in op<?n con- meeting to formulate recommenda

tions to the grower.:, it being point
ed out that many suggestions, par
ticularly for tho control of celery 
diiimses, can be niude a t the pro
per time upon the basis of past 
experience and such advice will be 
issued from time to timo.

It is also pointed out that the 
research work now contemplated 
extends Into new fields and results 
cannot be expected until after 
period of months. As rapidly as in
formation of value ia obtained by 
the reumreh workers, however, it

— it.’ i iwi.  . i t ,  ** m®de available for use ofs op the outskirts^0'  this city, (^  ^rowur3( Krowers ure ns-

tuken to the County Detention nbje j uo to demunds of locul pa- 
Ilome. trons, has been announced at the

While seated there ho suddenly |OCrt| office, 
burst into teurs. Questioned b y ' p tmaster Hall today declared
probation officials who thought JtLa»‘tiu. present rush in mail mut- 
lealixation of his act had just come ^  UOprecej e,

tho president, opportun- 
irn all the facta in con

tinued on Page Three)

*y Salesman I n 
ido Is Robbed Of 
100 In Diamonds

ORliANDO, Oct. 6.—(A*)—No 
iu to the identity of the man who 
A. Wagner, jewelry sale.vnan of 

’ ‘ ' rnt rob-sdelphia says last nigtyi- _
him' of $135,000 worth of din-

to him, he replied that his head 
hurt.

Judge Darlington said if he u  
confined in the Gainesville Institu
tion, he will be kept there until 
sonic change is apparent in his 
mental condition. From the report 
of Dr. Smith it is believed tha t no 
inprovement in his mental condi

tion will be experienced, and his 
ultimate removul to Chattuhoochee 
is expected by juvenile authorities.

The • double trugedy occurred 
Saturday morning in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Noble, who were
at work. . , . .

Workmen hearing the report or 
a shotgun ran to the house where 
they found Norbert with the wea
pon in his hinds, standing over 
the prone bodies of his younger 
brother and sister.

“Brother shot us. Ho was mod 
a t us,” Viojet told the workmen.

An ambulance was summoned 
and the children removed to a hos- 
litai where they died a short time 
later.

precedcnted in the history 
of the local office. He stated that 
more mail of ull classes hus been 
handled by the local force during 
the past 10 days than passed 
through the regular channels in the 
five weeks previous. Authorities 
are at a loss to expluin the sudden 
avalanche which has continued un
abated for ulmost two weeks.

is the only witness who commuui 
cuted such remarks to him.

Exception to Ruling.
The defense took an exception 

and later when Mrs. W. C. Little, 
u cousin of Cole, was prevented 
from testifying that Insanity has 
been in Cole’s family, tho defense 
took unother.

Mrs. Little hnd to bo cautioned 
from the bench when Bhu insisted 
over n sustained objection to the 
question that insanity had been 
observed in Cole’s fumily.

Mrs. Little was culled to cor
roborate her son, Paul, who testi
fied that he hud told his mother 
that Cole had uppeured “crazy" 
when ho visited their home lust 
March.

The mother who had not been 
nt home a t the time, wus called tu 
corroborate her son.

“Mamma,’’ she suid her son told 
her that night, “Cousin Bill Cole 
came by this afternoon. He np 
poured to be crazy.”

Paul Little, in describing Colo s 
actions, mentioned the character
istics of "nervousness,” “pallor 
and “vucantly staring” that every 
other wltneaa who hnd testified a* 
to Cole’s nppenrance hud mention
ed.

out, were brought* to Mr. Lewis. 
His usual reply wus that “the 
United Mine Workers abides by 
its agreements."

But when the Washington report 
waa transmitted to Mr. Lewis yes
terday ut his headquarter* in 
Philadelphia, he • siguiricuntly 
made no comment whusoever. The 
only quotation obtainable came 
from Ellis Seurlcs, editor of thu 
United Mine Workers’ Journul und 
often Mr. Lewis’ chief spokesman.

“The miners," said Mr. Searlcs, 
“cun soy nothing ut this time con-

flooi*.
There were hints in many quar-

Hl

Wa

ters that the convention might bo 
called upon to consider taking a 
formal attitude towards the prohi
bition amendment nnd towards de
claring iUulf ready to abundon one 
of Its cardinal principles, non-par
ticipation In politics. -No official 
would be (footed upon tho possi
bility of those matters being urged 
from the floor, however.

Candidates For Conrmunder 
The first session produced three 

admitted candidates for national

pendituro of money to hire men to 
build fleets and carry muskets

vhii j  ............ .. ...  ...  inUllllllLil till III1UU cvn »»»* .....  *
cerning the report that there niuy I mmum|t,r, an,i „ definite trend 
be a general strike in thu bitumln- towun|s w ard ing  tho next annual

convention to Philadelphia toous fluids "
However, from other sources, 

closely in touch with the coal sit
uation, it was leurned that where 
the United Mine Workers consid
er that groups of bituminous oper
ators already liuvu broken their 
contracts with the union, the la t
ter will not hesitate to call strik
ers at the first opportune moment. 
* This applies* to tho Hcthehom 
Mines Corporation and other lurgu 
din-rotors of northern West Vir-

be
held during tho Sesqulcentenniul 
celebration. Those urged for tho 
post of homfr are H. I*. Shnfford 
of New York, Howard Savage of 
Chicago nnd John McQuigg of 
Ohio.Georgo I~ Berry of Tennemee, 

‘ the International Press-

when international relations uml 
ngreenientH permit the turning of 
such resources into the making of 

oo<l roads, the building of better 
emea, the promotion of education 

and all the other arts of peaeo 
which minister to the advancement 
of human welfare."

Avoiding direct reference to any 
specific situation. Mr. Coolidgo 
expressed the opinion that military 
power should be subordinated _ to  
and governed by civil authority, 
and continued:

"It is for this reason that any 
organization c*f men in the mili
tary service bent on inflaming the 
public mind for tho purpose of 
forcing government action through 
the pressure of public opinion is ai» 
exceedingly dangerous undertaking 
and precedent. This is so what
ever form it might take, whether

I gmia the Pittsburgh Coal Com- 
puny, in western Pennsylvania und 
the Buffalo, Rochester und Pitts
burgh railroad, in central Penn
sylvania.

City Clerk Philips
BackFrom Vacation
Trip To East Coast

Pardon Board Grants 
Clemency to 44 Men

Men's UnlonT was mentioned us u iil be for purposo of influencing
S S lb to  rtpr.-scnl.tlvc af .he .he « « * » .  U jh J r th . .  or

been found this morning, tte* j sured 
ling to « statement issued nt | _
office of .the Orange county

He says ho was unarmed Inst 
jht when he went with the man 

sell his uncle some diamond*. 
j said he accompanied him out- 
le the city in the man’s car and 

lid ho waa ordered out of the 
tr and then was tied

Tampa—New $200,000 cafe to 
be constructed on Eust Broadway.

Rotarians Discuss
Housing Shortage .. ................................... ............ . w .
At Luncheon Today

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Oct. 5— 
(/p)_Forty four pardons, three pa
roles, eleven commutations of sen
tence und four restorations to cit-

po
Southern states.

Florida Endorses Mcl-orlond
Frank McFarland of Kansus re

ceived the endorsement of Honda, 
but has not been endorsed by hit* 
home state.

Today’s opening session con
cluded with a solemn tribute to the 
nation's dead of the World War.

“There is no death." sung l»y 
Miss Kalheryn Browne of Chicago, 
a minute of silent prayer for souls 
of the host and tho noten of Tups, 
the soldier’s farewell, sent the dele
gates uway with serious faces.

To the home state of Gen. John

the heads of departments.
" It is for the civil authority to 

determine what appropriation* 
shall bo granted, what appoint
ments shall bo made, and what 
rules ahall be adopted for tho 
conduct of its armed forces. Whnn- 
ever tho military power starts dic
tating to the civil authority, by 
whatsoever means adopted, tho 
liberties of the country are hegin- 
ing to end. National defense 
should nt all times be supported, 
but any form of militarism should 
be resisted."

(Continued on Pugo Three)

Six Naval Air Officers Declare Their 
Opposition To Mitchell Defense Plan

-id the men went away with suit- 
ire of jewelry.

WASHINGTON, Oct. fl.-UP) 
to a tree i Six naval air officers Monday op-

Many Jewel Robberies 
NSW YORK, Oct. G.—Pre ious 

tenia, of which there are billions 
j (  dollars worth stored in exclus
ive Now York shopping districts, 

cm to have a call now for opera
tions of the criminal class.

Last winter furs, silks und vel
vets figured largely in burglaries 

' street hold up, succeeded dur- 
ig the sunnier by long list de

predations in which chain store 
tills and payroll* were objects of 

bittack. Now each day brings its 
|neriea of reported thefts of prec
ious stones.

nosod Colonel William Mitchell’s 
plan for 'rc-organization. of the 
nationu! defense while the Colonel 
himself wus called to the war de
partment where disciplinary pro-j

Byron J. Connell pilot of tho Hawui 
inn flinht plane PN-1) No. 1, also 
look exception to Colonel Mitchell’s 
charge thot “amateur bungling by 
non-flying naval officer* was re- 
sunnsibl* for the failure of the 
Ulght. He asserted all arrange-

Ilctarnirig yesterday from his an
nual vocation, spent at , IJay|on® 
Beach, City Clerk L. R. PfolllP» 
is issuing building permha with 
u renewed interest today. Ho stat
ed this morning that ho ia glau to 
get back to Sanford, and enumer
ated his reasons.

Mr. Phillips reportn considerable 
dissatisfaction felt by residents In 
several cities along the East Coaat 
regarding the methods of adminis
tration in vogue In that section. 
Generul oxtravagance among ine 
city heads, he says, has brought 
about numeroun complaints trom 
taxpayers. Cheap paving, realty 
speculation with a Minimum of 
building in proportion, and con
gested. over-crowded living acco
modations are among the condi
tions which Mr. Phillips reporta.

Comparing the localittab he de
clares that Sanford Is reasonably 
free from this state of be.ng.

the harmonious accord and

Deliberation on possible relief 
measures to be adopted in bund
ling the present Inbor and hous
ing in this city wai. the main topic 
of a general discussion by mem
bers of the Sanford Rotary Club 
a t their weekly luncheon in the 
Seminole Grill today.

Following the presentation of 
tha Chamber of Commerce housing 
survey report to the members, by 
Henry Kies, Jr., several suggest
ions were made concerning possible 
solutions for the evil.

Col. Oeorgo W. Knight brought 
the question of scarcity of skilled 

i labor to the attention of the Ror 
tarians, and the two sltunt.ons 
were compared and treated jointly 
by the body.

While no definite action was 
taken by the cfoo at this time re
garding the matter, tho belief of

Hoard of Pardonu ut the semi-an
nual session held recently.

F2. F. Gov. Adam McMullen bade 
the Legionnaric* welcome and

The acts of clemency were af- Mayor Junies Duhlman of Omaha
sioii of I ratified last night’s seizure of thefirmed nt an executive scs 

the board, held last week, when city by telling the veterans ito
was authorized for pub- “take it. it’s youru"the list 

Ucation.
F’ormal notice of tho pardons, 

paroles, commutations and citizen
ship went forward from the gov
ernor’s offico soon after the lilt 
was approved with the letter* mull
ed so as to reach their destination 
today.

S1FX1E IS PROCLAIMED

Play By Play Account 
Of World Series to Be 
Furnished By Legion

p u f f i n  by*

Play by play results of tho 
World Series.which opens tomorrow 
in Pittsburgh, will be depicted 
graphically on the automatic acoro

throughout Greece.

•ding., against him are underlmentu were entrusted to Conimaii- 
lunsldcratiun as a result of his cri- der John Rodgers, fugbt *?.*.*„ 
tii-ism* of existing conditions. whom he described as a v* y, 

Tho naval pilot* solidly lined j very good flyjr." 
up before the president’s air board i Oppose Suggestion
against the Colonel’s propor.ed de-j Two of the other pilots 

i partment of national defense but opposed a suggestion 
| differed nrnnng themselvcti as to bocird by Major Generel »
u remedy for diseatisfartion which i Hines, army chief of •* *.
they freely admitted was prevalent I the coastal defense be *ur 
anioug tho air personnel because entirely to the .A > ^

‘of thu present organization. jsueh^un arrapremen_wouu 
One of the officers, Lieutonani "  ~

also
to the

c«^d«ntla”*attUude™aHord^ the civic interests. The necessity of 
M .f__l ny illustra* hnnrtu n\.nrM»rilMOTl

viof-

City Commission here mi 
tive. Paving work in Sanford is 
far superior to any uoserved in a 
number of East Coast cities, a - 
cording to Mr. Phillips.

An ardent deciple of angling. Mr. 
Phillips reports having caught sev
eral strings of bass in the waters 
near Daytona, but, u.rangaly, 
claims no record haul*- Accompan
ied by his wife and daughter,

the members present was express
ed us confident that the problem

by local 
ty of

henrty co-operaMon among those

County Court Disposes Of 14 Cases 
During F irst Session This Morning

y, according io en announce
ment made this morning by of
ficials of the local post.

The board, built by tho legion- 
nariea last year for use duriug tho 
World Series, is said to be complete 
in every detail and will reflect th« 
announcement of each P*®y 11 "J 
received over the Legion* -a-eu 

. _ direct from Forbes Fwd. 
According to the announcement

morv

will be worked out in time by local

interested la enjoined by the en- 
iTO body, however.

Attendance today was reported 
good.

Continuation of a number of 1 ilarily disposed of, following their ^
cases on the criminal docket nnd | non-appearance in court. A writ l
the dismissal of the others, foi >f capias was issued for «»*«•. t •.IV.’ thc^board will be in orera-
various reasons, consumed the Two rounts, charging ai.kr immediately after the atart
time of the bimluole County vated assault and one wiargfog tlo n lm m jd ta u ^

-• • * -• —  assault and battery, against fam es or tne games .
Long were dropped. The ra»e had A nominal

settled, « . '» «  W .,* ip « m ti i« '•»!»•»*'■*■ Th«,was nolle pressed by the court. to defray p« S8fies Fena bau 
The cases ugainst Alvin Tunner, i announcer to t 

W. M. Hart, W. II Hart, W. G. not been nanwu t
Lee, John Robmaon. J. V. McKee, I By

K. Growland David White ion offlciuls,
a will secure a

Markets

(Continued on Page Three) 'ajtffn
1 DU h. Mr Phillip* waa 13V l - l |  Corn, Dec, »<

S i  city S T & iu .  'i - s  o.vv u« j w . « .

CHICAGO, 
37 3-1 to 1

-Oct. fl.--(/P)—Wheat 
M i May 158 .3-4 to 

Dec™ 77 J -8 to 77

Court this morning ut the open- t 
ing scaalon of the October term. 
There were no hearings.

Tho case of B. F. Ross was the 
first called today. Upon the non- 
uppearance of Ross, the court or
dered bond estreated, and a writ 
of capias issued. Ross was-charg
ed with possession of intoxicating
,i(luor' . . . .Cases agaim t Floyd \y.vshburii

‘ to t  '

admission will bw 
leg! on it ta said.

FJmcr
were continued until the 
by court order, because

Th
next
oi 01

with tF.e Leg-. 
Sshford Herald 

ty by rlay accounB 
nd will be publish-

t«; q'jent witnesrics and for othe:
I nical reasons. Other cases will oe | fl

in ;»;

and It. Fl. Hilyard, up^n’charg
of vioialionA of tho liquor law*; i prosecuted tomorrow, i t  L» 
and Myit Ctxx, chargVd with iW4sa- j uUrt h'duurnul a
ing a .wuVthtoU check, wtro slm-1  for the day.

under- Herald
vnts started by The 

w ar whan the SaitK
in the tnm

a n

S f c i  %

. .
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S k f i .o h i d .%, i n  a n d  r o M r j M KMtoLB COtJktr. I* rp n vrimY.v 51> • :«<«»« f» iin*-t Vifijt r, ■:.
■b. It. JACOBS, - . •

CompIaloartV- 
L , _  ’ < r».
ISAIAH FUTCH r t ' a L .

D efendan t" .i C ita t ion
To Im IaIi Kutclt and  w ife .—— —  

Fiitrlt, whn«« C h r is t ia n  nutno I* tin
known; A. S o la r  «fld w ife .----------
Molar, who"* C h r is t ian  n a m e  Is un* 
known: A n ton io  Solnry  and  Wife,
---------Solnry, Whose C h r is t ia n  nam e
I* unknown: I t  P. Boyd a n d  wife—  
— Boyd. whone C h r is t ian  n am e  la u n 
known; C. M. W illiam* r.nd wife.—
------- - Wlllltuna, w hose  C h r is t ian
nnnut I* u n k n o w n ;  J a m e n  C. I’a t f a r -

STATR OK r l .O R
In n e  Batate of

1 U PW A RD  WINSLOW M ITCH ELL,
'  deceased. -
, Vot lee t»  C t t J H a l i l l  T  *

To all  C r e d i t o r * . l e g a t e e s ,  DU- 
tr lhu tee*  und all  Pa jf foM  h a v in g  

3  Claims o r  D em ands a g a in s t  feald Ka
il * You, and caclj o f , / o u .  are h e leh y  

if. nntlfled nnd r e q u i r e !  t o . p re s e n t  ahy  
J  r la lm a and d - ra a n d s  w h i c O ^ . ’m  
-  e i th e r  nr you. m ay wxv* x g t f l m  the 

• entail) of Kdtvurd W in s lo w  Mitchell 
deceased, la te  of S em ino le  County. 

r Florida, to the  undunslg  ned  A dm in
L ( s tra tu m  of sa id  e a ta te ,  w l l b l a .o n e

, y e a r  from tho d a t a  he reo f ,  . .."
- 5 Dated S ep tem ber  lM h .  A. t>. IMS. 
E? r.' tANCRK I* M ITCIIK LL

LAWItKNUB C. H IT C llK L L

y  Sept: H -: i^H U O ci:t r s ! ? l ^ 9 - « . '  N ov:

w hosV ^rlsM R »a£Y
Is u n k n o w n ;  R. F. Boyd nnd wife.

s- = k ,s
wife.— *-------W illiams, Whose C h r is 
t ia n  n a m e  is u n k n o w n :  J a m e s  .C.
1 'a t te raon  an d  w ife.------------ F a t t s r -
sotf, w h o se  C h r is t ia n  nam e la u n 
k n o w n ; .Anple F u te h ,  Samuel O.
F u tc h  a n d  wife.-:-------F u te h .  whose
C h r is t ia n  nam e la u n k n o w n ;  Henry
F u tc h  nrtd wife.-------------F u teh ,  whoseChristian name la unknown;, Mrs.
Mika Futohr nnd husband .------ ■--------
F u tc h ,  w hose  C h r is t ian  nam e la u n 
k n o w n ; W. F. F u tch  an d  Wife.--------

iFutch .  w h o sa  C hris t ian  n am e  t« un 
k n o w n :  O eo rae  W. F u tc h ,  Jr .,  and
wife.-------------F u tch .  w hose  ChrlUtlnn
n am e  Ja u n k n o w n ;  F o l l l a . B u rn e t t  
an d  h u sb a n d .  Georxo B u r n e t t ;  N an
cy Jo n e s  a n d  h u s b a n d , ' J .  W. Jones;  
a l l  fo rm e r  . s to c k h o ld e rs . , . .whose 
n am es a re .  unknow n , of McKenale 
and  M c K innon . 'a  co rpora tion .  If said 

-eo rpora tlon  Is no lo n g e r  a  lean t  en 
t i t y ;  M cKenale and  McKinnon, a 
c o -p a r tn e rs h ip  an d  each  *tnl every 
of th e  co -p a r tn e rs ,  whose namex a r r  
unk n o w n ,  who were on th e  19th day 
of S ep te m b er  A. D. 1911- tra d in g  and 
d o in g  b u s in e ss  u n d e r  th e  eo*pdrt- 
n e rsh lp  n a m e  and s ty le  o f  l leKIttsle  
a n d  McKinnon, o r  o the rw ise  In nnd

S A V S D /'
each  Of yc 
o u r - said  Cl
Hrra*#' a t  : 
37th d ay  oi 
th e n  and  tl

I t  Is f u r t h e r  o rd e re d  t h a t  th is  dr- 
der  he p u b l is h e d  In T h e - H a n f o rd

once ^Sech w e e k - f o r  fo u r  consecu-

W itn es s  m y 'h a ' i
the  C i rc u i t  C o u r .
Ju d ic ia l  C i rc u i t  of t h e  S ta te  o f  .F id-  
r lda. in a n d  fo r  S e m in o le  County, 
on th i s  tfid 31th d a y  of  S ep tem ber  
A. P .  1919. •

, . .V .  K. DOUOLAS8. ;
C lerk  of  t h e  C irc u i t  C o u r t  o f  th s  

S even th  J u d ic ia l  C irc u i t  of F l o r 
ida, • In a n d  fo r -S e m in o le  County. 

( S KAI.)
B y : .  A. M. W B K K S, -•

' * * * « < * D ep u ty  C lerk .
pi-COTTKS f t  S P E N C E R  
Solici tors a n d  of  Counael fo r  

th e  C o m p la in a n t .

nd and tfte seal nt 
r t  of th e  S ev en thson and w ife ,  ------------- P a l t r r s d n ,

whose C h r is t ia n  nam e la u n k n o w n ; 
Annie F u tch .  u n m a rr ie d ;  Saihuel O.
Futch and w ife ,----------- F u tc h .  who:,e
Christian nam e Is u n k n o w n ;  l le t i ry
Futch and w ife .----------- F u tc h .  whoso
Christian n am e  Is U nknow n; Air*.
Alike F u tch  an d  husband .--------<*--*—
Futch, whose C h r is t ian  nam e Is u n 
known; W. H. F u te h  a n d  wife,——----
Futch, w hose  C h r is t ian  n am e  Is Un
known; ( l e o n e  tv. F u tc h  Jr . ,  and
wife,—---------- F u tch .  w hose  C h r is t ian
name Is u n k n o w n !  P o l l le  l lu f n e t t  
and husband. G eorge  B u r n e t t ;  Nancy 
Jon-t* and husband ,  J .  W. Jouee;
all fo rm er  s to c k h o ld e rs ,  whose 
names a r e  u nknow n , of AtcKInsle 
u n i  McKinnon, a c o rp o ra t io n .  If 
sal-1 co rp o ra t io n  Is no lo n g e r  a  legal 
entity : McKInxIe nnd AIcKInnon, .1 
ro - ia r tn o r s h lp  and  each an d  every 
of the c o -p a r tn e rs ,  w hose  n am es  a re  
unknown, w h o  w ere  on th e  19lh day 
of Septem ber A. D. t i l l  t r a d i n g  and  
dying business  u nder  th e  ro -n n r l t fe r -  
sli!n name nr.d s ty le  of MrKInxIn 
ami McKinnon, nnd each nnd every 
of the above nam ed defenilaut* .  If 
living, nnd If e i ther ,  an y  o r / a l l  of 
luilil d e fe n d a n ts  he dead, to  till p a r 
ties c la im ing  In te res ts  u n d e r  the  
following d ec cn s rd  d e fe n d an ts ,  to -

NOTICK FOR PtlHCICATION
„  , H E M A L  NCf. (H7193
I le p n r tn i rn l  Of T h e  I n te r io r

V. 8. Land o f f i c e  „ t  Gainesvil le .

. NHTICIv Is h e re b y  g iv en  th a t

IN TU B C IR C U IT  CO U RT O F T IIR  
SEVENTH JU D IC IA L  CIRCUIT. OK 
F I.O lt l l lA , IN AND FOR S EM I
NOLE COUNTY. IN C IIA N C K Itr .

a .  AI. JACOBS. •
C o m p la in a n t ,  

vs.
IHAIAH FUTC H  e t  a l .  -

*, D e fe n d a n ts .
TO McKlNZlK AND McKINNON. n
Corporation:

I t  being m ade  to  a p p e a r  tb  th is
C ourt  tlmt HumrnoAs In C h a n ce ry  
has  been h e re to fo re  Issued, d i r e c t 
ed to  you. nnd th a t  th o  S h e r i f f  6f

. WOW DflfJT ARfiOC A9oOnr IT 
AMSiHER M lN O r e - S D t)  GO SIGHT 
.OVER AND M A K E U P  W iT h 
AlP. CaUMW -  H E'9 FWlD VocC  
DccTtdr Bill and now its 
U P  T b  VOD l b  D O 'r O U P  P A R T  n

NOW L'l l  HAVE To pa v  tHe  
O L D  DUFFER THE ‘SC  I? > 

A- t  OWE HIM
Ju d g e  o f  th e  C lm h\ 

Jh  Jud ic ia l Cirtut l 
and  for HemlnnU r« 

PeCOTTKH ft HI’KNCn 
Solicitors and  of ( w  

th s  C o m p ts in u i  
Kept. 31 Oct. 5-12-B.C,

aincss block anti many homes un- 
\lor way; lloynton developer to

Sponsor- GOO-acro improvotnent pro- 
oct. . .

PENSACOLA—Lot of GO-fcet 
frontage soli] to Jacksonville con
cern for repfljtcd sum of $-10,000; 
cnlnrplng of hotol to (100 client 
moniH planned.

TAVARES—Citizens form mil- 
lien dollar corporation for cenerul 
buftdtafr operations nt Tnvan>e.Development

D w in f c  V
KISSIMMEE—Kansas City man 

plans largest buildini; progratn at 
Intcroccan City within month.

PANAMA CITY—Grountl to he 
broken in week for GO-room hotel 
to coat over $.‘100,000,AVON PARK—Engineer foi 

new road program ix named; not
ed author buys llG-acrc tract.prov/mtenta hHfUn, tn Highland 

Park ; children’s playground plans 
placed beforo American Legiop; 
new exhibition buildings improve 
fair grounds, - t d ■■

LAKELAND—Property of Na
tional Carpenter’s/Union to be re
tained at I-akcland, with several 
million to be spent in improve
ments; $503,960 roported in build
ing psrmlts; city to widen Orange 
and Lime streets; protection prom
ised nubile in buying Lakeland land 
syndicate buys large lake front 
tract; building permits reach ( 100^ 
000 mark for single day; bank cor
poration plans splendid skyscrap
er; sale of business property in 
Tampa brings Lakeland men 
wealth, report; sale of 8.G00 acres 
nt Lake Stearns forerunner to big 
development, is belief.

SEBRING—Bond of $070,000 
for light and water sold. Exten
sive paving work is begun; erec
tion of 20 houses projected; con
struction of casino to be finished 
shortly.

DAVENPORT—Construction to 
begin nt once on largo bus termi
nal and garage.

BOYNTON—Construction of bu-

but no special assessments to the Miami 
Shores Investors

GAINESVILLE — Work M arts 
on new $160,000 hotel; Gainesville 
to have new dnlly paper. (The 
Daily Sun)—Trees cleared away 
for now butel.

EVERYKEY WEST—Modern garago
btdng erected to cost ubout $20,
000; realty transactions show 
great activity, with more business 
expected in October.

APOPKA—One of tho most val
uable pieces of property goes fur 
$7,000.

HOLLYWOOD—Now $3,000,000 
hotel to open January. 8; work on 
Lake Mabel harbor to begin in a 
fotv Wee>,n. .

PALATKA—Civic clubs confer 
to plan development of interest 
throughout ccntiu! Florida.

Probably one 
reason for the V Q H y  
po p u larity  of 
VVRIGLEY’S Is that it latts 
so long and returns such 
great dividends for so small 
an outlay. * It keeps teeth 
dean, breath sweet, appetite 
keen, digestion good.

Fresh and full-flavored 
always In its wax-wrapped 

j— package.

th e  above statement is to you, as a potential Greater Miami Investor?

True—it costs Shoreland Company—as a ci 
pany—considerable money to have one-half 
the properties taken into the City of Miami! 
this time and by reason of the fact th a t Shoa 
land Company, having promised all city improij 
ments, will fulfill th a t promise—install comple 
city improvements such as streets, paving, sid 
walks, curbing, water, electric lights—delivi 
ing completely improved properties to the buy

MONT1CKLLO—Bonds of $ 1, 
C20,0()0 carry for good roods.

DELRAY—Building permits to 
la! $7-1,850 for week.

Judging from the continuous growth of Greater 
Miami, it goes without saying that before long 
the remaining balance of Miami Shores proper
ties will be absorbed by Miami, and Shoreland 
Company will not oppose such action any more 
than they opposed the recent election, which ab
sorbed approximately 50% of the entire property.

remuv
recent
which

UOWEY—Contracts for six mil 
lien dolluts in highways arc let.

and fully paid by Shoreland Company

AND WHAT A SAVING THIS MEANS TO THE INVESTOR
OF WORRY AND MONEY

’ 21 ACRES

Touches City Limits—High and Dry 
$325.00 Per Acre

Almost

il means that those improvements shall be installed and paid for by Shoreland Company, accordinfl
definite specifications known to the purchaser when lie selects his property, hence the eliminaif j 
cf all special assessments.A REAL BUY-265 ACRES

A wonderful site for development, 1-2 mile hard 
road, 1-2 mile railroad. Near Country Club on 
Geneva Avenue, lakes, orange groves, high land

$80,000.00

1-1 Cash, Balance 1,2,3 Years

Over and above all this, MIAMI SHORES is thoroughly and properly zoned as to restrictions. It is little wol 
ooi, then, that ail these advantages, plus the Shoreland Company’s sales and publicity service, 
ways a t the command of Shoreland investors in the m atter of resales.

Holly Realty Company
Valdez Hotel Bldgr ’

...............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

....... ‘ • • . ■ • ; '

Britt-Chittenden Realty Comp
* • D istrict Moaigcra,

210 East First St., Sanford, Flit.

Phone 702 a n v

5
M

»0p
IAIV

er cent of„ J : '< v - . •* 9* —w *

ii Shores
v

■ , t •
NOW WITHINv,*sr » i . \fj ’. ■



Mount Dura—Now $150, 
Ration, Mount Dora ■♦B 
mat Cont]tfk99>10d$e«‘b t

DISAPPROVES NEW «A1 

! W ASn$#!TOo4 OM. 0
Interstate* bhrtwree" toif 
attenta Monday recommend! 
approval for the proposal 
New York and Pittsburgh 
to build a new line stralfch

n  t n  cn icv iT  court o r  w wSUVMNTIt JUI11CIA1. x p u ; t r r
ok n o n io A . i s  asu  r o a s w *  
iso ub  c o u i t r w  c» ajic*$»*

M. M. SMITH.
Complainant,

xnw. a n n a  m . n S ro n n sT  at al.»Defendant*.
C i t a t i o n

TO VllK FLORIDA LAND AND DK- 
VKLOFMBNT COMPANY, a  Corpor-
ttti tniialn» made to appear to thla Court tlint Summons in Chancery lias- beau heretofore ImucJ, directed 
to you. and that the Sheriff of Sam* Inole CoUniy. Florida, baa made return that same cannot be served 
oirlnit to your failure to elect oHI- cera .ir appoint agent*. or to have Wlinln the State of Florida, an of-

is stm  faithfn!,-daapit* the report 
that the famous-old g*y«or U Mow
ing off n.earn and hot water every
07 minutes instead of every W* 

Old Fnithful has been shooting 
punctually every 60 minutes this 
season,Jthe same as In previous 
years. Tho only variation la a t tho

-To"“6vrfc""Mitch'

BETTER BUYS ■Page One) 
Service Act. 
■active service 
|bthorir.o brood 
■rgcncies of all 
te e s , both per
L  the President 
he of war, pow- 
I somewhere for 
| prices” ns far 
tsslble in justice 
I its defenders.” 
frays’ be ifhpds- 
justicc and war, 
i nlyfays .possible 
lals Vritn money,' 
not be purchas-

First Natioal Bank

1 L o t_ F „ r t  Mellon . £
? ,  ~ 2 u,cna V ista Rst 
1 Lot—Bel A i r ...... .....
1 Lot—Park Avenue (ci

ACms ,a " (l (G m i80 Acres Hammock laml i

SUICIDE VICTIM FOUNIwent to tho capitol, where he cal
led a conference of prow .J * H f  
re la tiv e s  and annoiunced that if 
disciplinary proceedings were iniU 
ntcH Kcniescntalive t  rank Becd, 
of IHInbls, h merhber of theHouSo 
anti-aircraft eottimitteo of th a , 
ja s t coneryss, woyld 
as civilian counsel. ™ e Co’onei 
also reiternted that the fitf«  ™r , 
a national defense department h“d I

jUTho1farPrfepttrtment case •K*lu^ 1 
Colonel Mitchell at this «**» 1* 
in the hands of Colonel Q*oW * 
\  Nugent of tho inspector Jf ■ 

iffiw - No definite acUon 
toward bringing court "lartial pro
ceeding till th« return to the city 
the U tter part of the w ^ k  of Ac- 
tinjr Secretary of War D«vis.

( “ chimplon o( the bure,u ot aero-

'■ f t ,  fnd not ^..liability." »"■! d'-
i S , . “ .h .t  -thetho practice of tomorrow in avia

4 Room House (furnished) and garage on Ehn Ave.' 
$4500.00. Terms.

BINFHAMTEN, N. Y„ Oct. .— 
(/P)—Local authorities wero In
formed Monday that a man wl >se 
body wns found In a house at 
Bradford, Pa., Thursday, is I ’ed 
Beale, Binghampton insurance i an 
believed to hnve violated a gt ive 
nt Hannock in furtherance o a 
life insurance fraud scheme. 1 no

A page devoted entirely to Real 
Estate Bargains. Something San
ford has beeh waiting for. No 
need to look all through the paper 
for th a t buy. You’ll find it righ t 
here sooner or later Watch this 
page for “Special Listings,”

162 Acres Near Enterprise. BeauUful lakeland 
springs on property. $175.00 per acre. T e rm . 

B 32 Aci*cs with frontage on Lake/Monroe within old 
; city limits on west side. $3000.00 per acre. Terms.

Offer Subject to Prior Sale and Change l" Price.

5 W. F. Holborn, Mgr.
5  * . -

IN Tilts rintU IT  COURT OK T t l !  SKVKNTII J I m i  IAl. CIRCUIT 
OP FLORIDA. IN AND POH SUM- j HOIK COUNTY. IN CMANCWUY.

Nall to (lulvt T ill.
M. M. SMITH.

■ > , 1 Complainant,  \VH. "
MRS. ANNA M. DeFOHKHT. «t' Drfemlanto. *ritnttou iTo W. K. llawklns and wife.------—Hawkins, whosr Christian nnmo Is 
unknown: all former stockholders, whose nsmru are unknown, of Thol 
Florida Land And Development 
Company. a corporation, If snld corporation Is no longer a leprnl entity, uhd each and every of tho above 
i anted defendants, if l|vlnif. and If timer any or nil ut sald.defchivtr.t.r tic iliad, (n all parties clnlminK It  tetvwtk under the following de.'caa- ed defendants, in.wit: At. K. Haw
kins and wife,-------- -— Hawkins,whosa.Chrlstlun name Is unknown: nil former eiockholders. whoso 
names are unknown. of’The Florida Ijind And Development Company, n corporation. If said corporation Is 
no longer a legal entity, or ol'.er- 
wise. In and to the following , scribed land, situate, lying and be- ‘ Imc In the County of Seminole und 

1 Htale of Florida, more parilcula.-ly 
; described as follows, to-wlt!All that part of Lot 1», accord' Ih* to plat of 8t. Joseph's, as recor

ded In the public records of Semi- | nole, County, Florida, lying a out It 
. of the right of way of the Atlantic 
' Coast Line Railroad;» Beginning at u corner of the i Southeast corner of Njrtlon Twen- 

tv-nine .<«). Township Nineteen

R- W. LAWTON denth of the man whose body 
found, was duo to suicide byking., for at jn9re 

I justice, a more 
icy of law, a more 
Rrmony,' wc must 
its of peace. Pro
jections under .tho 
-the world Is not 
|e  except during 
•tic and intomn- 
; One of the groat 
th? nations toilay 
lie auoh tranquil-

All that part of Lot 1J. accura- ■ In* to plat of 8t. Josephs, as recorded In the Public records j i,ftJemlnole County. Florida. 1> - I 
In* south of the right of way of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail- f J
Beginning at a corner o f th e  I .Southeast corner of HrctUn

T h i r ty  <1V> Bast,  ru n  N orth  
10.660 fea t  th ro u g h  Sfc tlona Ttsren- 

ty -n in o  <1>) And T w e n ty  (SO) 
to  th e  South line of r ig h t  of 
w ay  of lha  O range  Dolt R ailw ay , 
th e n c e  In a  H nuthw ester ly  d i 
rec t io n  710 fee t  to  n fence on the  
Hanford O ran t  Line; thence  In 
n i to u th w es le r ly  d irec tion  u long  
snld  g r a n t  lino to  a  s ta k e  on  the  

1 S ou th  boundary  lino of HecUon 
T w e n ty -n ln o  (*2>: tli««co b;*"1 
n lb n g  said  boundary  line df  S ec
t io n  T w en ty -n in e  (JU). 0A9S fee l  
to  po in t  of beg inn ing , c o n ta ln -  
Ing. . -—acres, moru or u-ob. 
B e g in n in g  nt N o r th ea s t  co rn e r  
«»f S outh  H alf  of S o u th w es t  
Q u a r te r )  of Si*uthwest Q u a r te r  
of Section T h i r ty - fo u r  (**)• 

•Tow nship  N ineteen  ( I f )  Boulli. 
I tnnge  T h ir ty  (M ) r «B
\Vost SS-J  chnlns; N orth  7 
ch a in s ;  W est lO cb a ln sy N o r th  H.n
chalnn: Kant J.2 chain*. Ndjtnw rliuinn; Knit to chain*. HuUtli t*i 
bcKlnnlnv;

aro ho ruby rouulrtd to bo »na up- 
penr before our aald Clreult « • J*1i the Court House at Sanforil. Florida. . on the and day Of Novcmlier A. D-

Rooms 203-205 Meisch Unilding-. Ri*al Eatatn anil Investmcnla

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
Masonic Building------Phone 707

xions nu  *iivimii|
care Seminole Hudson-Essex C). 

Sanford, Fia.
Dear Ed: *

Most of the papers these di ys 
seem to bo very much interes wl 
in tho health of their subscribt rs.
seem to bo very much inieresjcu
. . .  . l t w  .  . .  . . . _____  . , .  r __ _ (•

Nnt *rally a paper wants Its • ib- 
gcrll to live a long time, so t  oy 
enn keep on subscribing to the Hi
per. So the pnpers carry th ise 
columns of Itcalth hints.

I rend one the other day- u* 
it seemed to me a great many v iry 
valuable hints were left -\0Ut a 
great many things that pco lie 
ought to know about If they w; nt 
to keep in good health. For ii- 
stance—

Never go to sleep on a railrc ad 
I track. You nro liablo to wake vr 
with a crick in your neck or 3 ot 

; nro liable not to wake up witr i 
trnin-in your back.

Don’t try to swim the Engl si

WE OFFER
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

With offices in New York City and various other'cities 
over the country, we are in a position to sell your dtod

a a r e s r  *  *••-««« s  »s&
w E S S 2 !5 S a S ^  b » s i » « .  w .. * .

blocks from First S treet on Myrtle Avenue, 

including 7 rooms, bath 

once about this. Price 5

Two .4tory frame residence 

Will make an ideal home, See us at 

Part cash and monthly payments on

garage, Limousines, diamonds, cash and 
clothes of prominent San Francis
cans are said to have composed 
the loot of Mrs. Bnrbetto Ham- 
mell, beautiful proprietress of an 
exclusive shop who is missing. De
tectives say she is one of tho most 
skillful swindlers in the country. 
It is estimated that her various 
swindle schemes netted her $100,
000.

Sanford Avenue

Ripe for subdivision, adjoining city limits Wednesday, October 7th.
Under the auspices of the American Legion, 

9:00 P. M.

CITY HA LL
v Red Morris Orchestra.........

SHIPPING BODY 
ROW AIRED BY 
F. L. THOMPSON

balance,

channel In the winter. Make y^ur 
effort during the summer monms 
when the wutcr is warmer. And 
don’t  try to swim the channel at 
all unless you know how to swipi.

COLCLOUGII REALTY COMPANY
311 F irst National Bank Hldg. •

■ ‘ SANFORD, FLORIDA
REAL ESTATE

1925. nml then and  t l ie r r  m nko  n n -  
i w c r  to  th e  bill o f  com pla in t  e x h ib 
ited  u ga lna l  YOU In Dtls cauae.It la further ordered turn iiim order he published In Th« Hanford Herald, a newaiMpjr »mi<«>t*"!}••<*, A”rl, tends to iossmiu — n  v

all believed the (Continued from Page One) 
thought the samo nection wKh negotiations 

ipplied the same val- -„h> of nubile property, tn 
the occuranccs nliout constituted by law as tho i 
Btrencli a state of thority cnpnJ»Io of pivlng i 
sb ly  akin to an in- snlc to such property, wa:1 
fc ir i tu n l paralysis. P(i because i
■ ent bf iaeaa, tho gou taUtwiiaou** -- . . .  p  . 
peeing judgements, urcs determined by Admiral i ni 
Bf the indivitluai to mer. 
iwn » thoughts and “I neither
rn character, that t.,v ____ .
rpossible. oath of office. l  v
od of aftor-war rig __
.©pA intolerance our . fused to voto

Es not been exempt 
natc experiences, 
ir comparative isola-

FULTON, INC,
REAL ESTATE 

Developers 
Seminole Hotel

Mayor Alsop Will
.......... . . . .  . i » i j  • mnn’s wile, he very cnrciui not to
Ky capable of elvlng u bi» of j A d d r e S S  K i w a n i a n s  \c t Mm a r rU a n d s w y o u r  holding

S ^ ^ l A t t d m c h T o m o r r o w .............................................................
determined by Admiral Pnl-i

, 1 Announcement that John T. Al-
11CU'„„; wish to wrangle with sop, mayor of Jacksonville, will

tholehFef'executive nor violate my adilrem local ‘ 
the cn . ;ote(j UKainst the weekly lunchc
sr etifice of public property. I r e - , made today Iq 

• for the sale of ship retary of tho 
route i at one-fifth of tho world Club, 
market price for such property. * Mayor Alsopt it. ft iifl

I'hone 732 raoni house west F irst St, 

$10,500. Terms. Brokers PromotesINSURANCE

12 ACRES FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
LOCATED CLOSE TO SAN LANTA 

ON DIXIE HIGHWAY •

Real Bargain K*»y Terms.

People who cat hurriedly should 
not put into their mouths larger • 
hunks of food than they can swnl- ] 
low. A man choked to denth on a j 
piece of ham the other day. I ts ,  
n sweet way to die, but bad if you 
want to live.

If you arv n hooch hound and 
your prc-Vn(ptead HUpply hns giv
en out, ho Hurc to  take out plenty 
of Jlfe insurance and secure n res
ervation a t the home for the blind.
, If you arc swimming in the bay 
add a Hhark bite* off your leg, do 
not hang around and try to recover 
your leg from the shark. Kush to 
it doctor mid get a cork leg from 
him

If you suffer from insomnia, 
nnd your troubles nro getting on 
your nerves, buy an Ksscx and 
Like long drives in the fresh air 
every day. But be »ure to buy an 
alarm clock so you can wake up 
in tho mornings.

Yours, -
BILL.

In heart of Sanford Priced by the acre,

MVc known less of the 
hal! frictions nnd rivnl- 
sotne other countries lest 
ly • situated. But nmong 
:he 'varying racial, rcllgi- 
Bflfelal groups of our neo* 
nKvi' been manifestations 
^Bnncc of opinion, n nar- 
Poutlook, a fixity of 
C against which wc may

THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY ACT QUICK DUBOSE & HOLLER
REALTORS

REALTOR
Rooms 501-502. Phone 55 

First National Bank Building.
SALES FORCE > '

M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS KING
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ nnnnnB aauaN nuam uM M m uniiO U iunm w M i

o: SaliHfnction to Owner and Buyer Established 1910

W. V. WHEELER to secure L. R. Reynolds atatc 
secretary of the Association, but 
Mi. Reynold:! will be unnhle to 
como here until Oct. 14, nt which 
time ho will appear before tho 
Kiwanians in tho interest of the 
movement. ,

Activities of the safety commit
tee ami other matters of impor
tance to members are announced 
for tho meeting tomorrow, and of
ficers aro urging tho attendance of 
the’ entire membership at the 
luncheon. The presence of Mayor 
Alsop, it is pointed out, should 

drawing card of great

,c that wo live undue 
hie ciicumatancos. But

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—(/P)— 
The Supreme court began its nc\v 
term with a crowded docket.

Naval aviation officers wore

LOANS------INSURANCE
Office 116 Mprri we!her Building

In Sanford Heights on Park 
und Onk Avenue

CITY PROPERTY------FARMS tiiuv w  Naval nvmtion uiiicvrs wurv
rorylaxly else we I hcn,a by thc president's air hoard. 
|hat wc might do if • The interparliamentary union 
Dmvocutlons nnd their * rtc|mtcd customs Imrricra and lim-

nnd your troubles arc getting on 
your nerves, L_. — ”
Like long drives in thc fresh air 
every day. But be sure to buy an

SUBDIVISIONS TRACTS ACREAGE ^ lltip fa ft)  are not likely to 
Vsromjjjjiwn condition or help 
AityAjw|f much until wo come 
ic\ synjjfthetlc understanding 
huinanyngturc is about thc 
i everyVIMre that it is rather 
ly diatiUn4cd over the surfnr> 
ic r:irth, ami that we are all 
id in g common brotherhood, 
/e  can only make America 

in the t|Ur ieime whirl) that 
is by culRvating a spirit of 

> and giHid will, by the 
i>f the virtues of patience > 

forbearance, bjr being ‘plen- 
s in.nwjrcy’ and through pro- 
t  a t home and helpfulness 
ad utafiling as an example of 
a*rvic*[to humanity.”

I Rations of armaments.
The Fall-Sinclair indictments 

charging conspiracy in the oil 
loasos were attacked in tho dis
trict supreme court.

Colonel Mitchell repoited to tho 
inspector general’s office, which is 
considering disciplinary action

Prices
Phone 490-WSANFORD, FLORIDA A 3-acre bargain on Counlry Club Road

Chinaware in English Porce
lains, Buvarlnn nnd Japanese 

Chino make lovely gifts
The Ball Hardware

Sanford, Fla room cottage, close in, on Park Avenue, With terms of fourth cash, 
balance in Quarterly payments

Terms. prove a 
power. Wednesday Night, Oct. 8th 8 p. m.

10STEEN, FLA.

Everybody invited. rA prize will be given 
to lady with the box tha t brings the best 
price. Come all. Bring your friends. A 
good time guaranteed. Funds to be used 
for incorporating town of Osteen.

CROSSING VICTIM DEAD

FORT LAUDERDALE, Oct., A 
tfP)—Amos Lnrmoutli, formerly

la n p r c . c r lp l lo n  fo r

Malaria, Chills nnd Fever 
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

It k i l l ,  r t e  scrota.
Fresh Oysters Daily

BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Royal Fruit Store

of MadisanyUlo, Ky-> died In a local 
hotpital last night of injuries re
ceived Saturday morning when the 
truck he wus driving wus hit by a 
Florida E ast Coast train. As a re
sult of the accident City Manager

Italian Debt Mission 
To Sail on October22Only $2,200. Good term s

ita—JO Acres, S cultivated, CO Oroingi 
5 room house

. Only $3,500 Cash
Oviedo—Ope Story Brick Store 17x50

Only $4,500 — 1-3 Cash
Longwood—5 acre grove, House ami L

Only $100 per acre, 1-3 cash
>tn—80 acres, south side lake, north bri 

considerable timber
Only $250— 1 -2 Cash

—Lot (It) 60x -00, oil cleared, lino build

ROME, Oct. 6.— OP) —Count 
Volpi, thc finance minister and tho 
other members of thc Italian debt 
funding mission to Amcricn, have 
definitely decided to sail from 
nnplcs OcL 22 aboard the steamer 
Duilio

jVlRST SN ow r
llUAMD KUUK. 
-*/P)—Snomtlic f

Lessons in Classical 
Dancing

Will be given by Miss Sara 
Wilson beginning Oct. 1st., 
a t American Legion Hull. 
Call a t 410 Oak Ave., morn
ing or call 213 in the P. M.

J. B. Horne is to confer with city 
attorney M. Louis Hull to sec whut 
authority the city has to rcqulro 
the railroad ccmpuny to take steps 
to protect thc crossing.

Realty CoPHIL SMITH

In Hose Court, $2,500.00, 
Attractive terms.

of F lo r id a  slnca 1114 
U .fo rannc* : .

F i r s t  N ational  Dank.
J. II. HUTCHINSON

n au <  k s t a t b
123 W est  F i r s t  S tre e t

Roalilent
Real Estate 310 First National Bank 

Sanford, Fla.Investments
By WilliamsR WAY THE BUSINESS OP RUNNING A HOME IS  MADE 

EASIER BY THE ADVERTISEMENTS.invested Plume 475
Member <»f SANFORD, FLA. 

F lo r id a  S ta te  
F lo r le ts  Association.

returns. We know Sanford and 

to lender service to you.
Florida Property

TWO CORNER LOTS t k o k w  B lack . )
C'lE 1  GOT
\NP>S OFF id ^   ̂
V<tO o '

OEROf 8o r\N tL L  
P 6ROVAL i<=> A J  
u l  DiFFRvjuT  fjih

1 A/AS VO MO A X PuCTFv MoSKW 
V N u O Q ttO  LOOvftVJ GvJW. 
NWSfcLF F t R  8 o T  IF A-r^, 
A 'N tV X .IiL L  V4l̂ > V jA M t- 
X H EARD  H lS  AM -'AJE.LL-m E. 
MA CALL ’1M AlMT A«=> QiG 
P E R O l/AL- l  A S  M E ., I

____ /  \ DOMT t R im k ,
?--------Y  \  16  S t  ? j

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

BRYANT & HATHAWAY “The Shaw Sport
A Ueul Automobile

To be given away-Free,
BAYARD REALTY COMPANYin Hose Court. $2,500 each 

it will make you money.
Number 15 Bill Bind,

20 Years K
Opposite

pcrience
116 South Park Ave, To break up a cold overnight or 

to cut short an attack of OTipP*i 
f luonza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggist* *ro now recom
mending Calotobs. tho Purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you tho effeuts ot calomel and 
salts combined, without tho unpleas
an t effects of cither. • .

Ono or two Culotsbs a t bed-timo 
with a B-wallow of water.—th a t» alb 
N j  salts, no nausea nor tho sltghtont 
intorfareoco with your wjUng. work 
or pleasure Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system is thor
oughly purified and yuu nro feeling 
fine with a hearty appotlto for break-

Phone 201

i our room house for $3,500.00. 
•$1,500 cash, balance easy terms PROPERTY

b e l o w  m a r k e t

Between Firm a nd Second Streets

1 auto red frnnie; scats, hood and trlmptfncr* black, 
ntlficaliy constructed o f  bent materials, 
gallon of ga... Seo this wonderful car on demoiutrnttoi

celebrated lVl'2'ii H. P. UrijB* £ Stratton Engine.
•s per hour. Shaft drive, addjuitalil? scats, e.cctric heft 
I, pneumatic tires, capacity SOU lbs. Will carry tvro aui
(CHASE BRINGS YOU N BARER THU' BLAU 
AND LET US EXI’LAIN THE D E T A IL '10 Y

L A N E Y ’S  D R U G  S T O R E
i'hune I0J .

This C-ulrat ia fer lw lh:A tfalti aa.l Chi Wren.

Britt-Chitteniden Realty Co., Inc Could Better Fertilizer Be Made We Would Make 1!
\  IwggUftf*-
i. AUTOMlLAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT REALTORS

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
I'• H. SCRUGGS, .Mgr.Phone 708-709

, • *  ,

• -ISB!

1 i  |

I f' 8
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>UUn Information 
information conce

s
York City 

and the 
in-antl-

_  n* °*  the
many communities toward the

use,

■k. ltd.
w r . Edition

^ i r s c u i  s o n c k i  ah
taortson. cards of th sak s .

i a »i  o c ia tk d  r a m s
w srur- s w s i  

. . s ^ . r . ^ a u ’isrste
la  thin paper and alao th« lo-

icial results obtained throug 
^ u d ^ l T v . 00" * *  the S c *k * t « t
UM o f  ^ fv**O T ]h gclen tfffo  m “tS L C0T” m U nra“  t0W ard th e
b e  « m i «  t r S h o w  r .  f l  J n,etho<i8' ’™ t S n k  “  m l* h ‘  no t

H > v e n - C o n -
.  ..-<P l. c ,lly  eyefy doctor’s office In that city, the

T rn iT i$ A Y
i j a f ,? f e n |:y

By John T.
n _  .<"vT&The defeat of 

renomlnation

ft
Ci.'----- j

tR

. .  r — uo

•bttaary protection* of chifdrenfrft^ e/ G\}Xa sign advisin& the 
g* aoli^ «  organized effort w S e d  ™ nver a ® ^  J hia ia part of an
f f ^ r a r ^ a ^ a ^ ^  *> "foe out diphtheril frSm the Elm c lw  8eVGral year8It is alwavs intnro**4r,„ *„ 1___ t_ y’

T U E SD A Y , OCT. 6, 1923

y
litot

91,

.  T H E  H E R A L D ’S PLA TFO R M
-DMper w ater root* to Jaekaoa-

----- of 8L JoHns-In-
4 k a  R im  canal. 

fc -E tf tn n ft,.  of white way. 
f e  •VnaflaioM of local amoaamenta. 

-S w U m lo *  pool, tonal, court.,

la  n u ta tin g  of bulldlnr pro
hotel., apartment

of atrect paving pro*

n of boulevard 
Monroe.
• f  city beautifies- 

Uatt pro cram.
Ve-Ktpaiuilon of echool . 7. ten, 

^Ijh^prorlalon for increaacd fa*

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
SPEAK THE GOOD WORD:— 

Heaviness in the heart of man 
maketh i t  atoop; but n good word 
maJ “ *hJJL*Ia°- Proverbs 12 : 25.

PltAYER:—O Lord mny Thy 
■P*rit apply to ua the redemption 
of Christ, then we shall have the 
merry heart th a t docth good like a 
medicine. }■

THE 8UN WILL SHINE TO
. MORROW

Why ahould you or I repine,
Or acold, or fre t, or worry,

When cloud, a re  lowering oftrheae 
And troubles toward ua hurry?

. When winds adverse are raging, 
..A n d  b rlngua  each a sorrow, 
W ed better thlnic a moment—

The sun will shine tomorrow.
^ . .

N e’er stop to count the wreckage 
When atajs a re  dark and dreary, 

Nor d ru m  of joys departed 
Y/henever we are  weary;

For. then, w ell miss the blessing 
. That- lifts the load of sorrow,
And fits  u« fo r enjoyment 
Of sunlight on the morrow.

—R»v. William H. Hartman.
• ---------0---------

Secretary Wilbur soys he WILL 
not resign. But where there’s a 
will there's a way.

M * -*''? ■** ———o—
One new home and ono new busl*

. nesa for Sanford every day Is n 
• record to be proud of. ' *
' -------- 0---------

They say the tourist season will 
Boon begin, but they hnvc been 
coming to Florida in droves for 
the past three months.

•O-

rate for 1924 was 1 1 Mr linonfin’S  T,ll! ^[pbtheria death
S S  £ h»‘ I n s '  n ^ r d “ \ t S P„ t tj^ ii'T x S v ?

o V th e nco u m ? y 0 f *VCrage n t e  ,o r  
Ynrif n D* t'!r'r,Scf anton’ Cambridge, Auburn, N. Y New
m a d e  S t & E S £ * “ ’d„ oth,eV d « 4  la r ^  t a "
d ip h th e r ia  b o p u u a i e f f °jrt* re d Vce th e  Prev ®lence of

d t t r iL ^ nV . ^  m “ “ ™ v c ' S '  U" ' ikC “ *

conjJjIrtiSS with'tteSdUHr fhe. 1“  °J t°*in-«ntltoxln, in .  i "  the Schick test, has been so effectivp that
T h e * S b lL tS  n mrnuniti C8 “see the light on diphtheria.”
£ m p a £ y '̂ c c i t f y a M ^ 6 M elro Po ll‘a "  L ife  d u r a n c e

TTie general

tta r il In n a te ?  SSmbS“ r°n ‘" “ ^ m ^ 'd y ta g  o*f d!?hl 

Lou'lT1!0 D , S „ 0f f hf, S"?® * i® obvious, according to Dr.

tho“ Cch ilT n’Uh1'ty,vfirf t’' ^  f '" J o u n rta t iBPbdnTd?MefM

. .  _Jfn°.rk p t y  can be done in their home cities. There is 
h«/.g,rCaVk tra*e(ty than the death of a child by diphtheria 
because the suffering parents know that it was unnecessary ”

If—, With Apologies To Kipling.

houwsyTow toV rtninte,Ii^  P-C°?le how to run their business 
Dlaved’thp r ? . ! ?  fn ,80c!aI cir*]c»' or how they should have 
S S r fk i t !  ^ . i ? r (l_of,br,,dge.who they ought to vote for and
lS X ftheyi °U? ht lo 1,0 when they ought to go to bed at 
? o u ^ a nsaDWhtehna ^ °  T t  T ' " '  ia , ^ akiag ^ ie S d s fo r  ?ou

you think the bill collector makes his call iimf fn non 
your pleasant smile and meet your charming personality and
you're a sap!'"11° Wa,k awuy "ithout a S X H 5 S i t a £

of l o f t ^ c a s i f e r . l h t ^ ?  " n<l 11,080 drcams have vision» oi lorry castles situated on some mountain peak in Sonin
or can seo yourself upon the rostrum of the Senate House
directing with your brilliant oratory the destinies of n
mighty nation and can hear the echo of your reverberating

& “ eaaar b"Ck fr°m thC 'Ua,ant ^ S S S t
If you wonder what the future holds for-you a t all and 

m U ^ a ' U 0 ,aka hald »f that -th^e°preaent' Is^a

ohn _______
. *• mayor p f  New

York has attracted such general
and intent pubiie attention th4t  I 
am prompted to write, a t least 
briefly, of inme of tho cQHtekta 'for 
mayor in which Tammany baa en* 
gaged.

The first time inf the history of 
New York that a mayor w*s elect
ed by the people waa in For

Kra prior to that date the mayor 
been chosen by the common 

council of the city, through which 
medium Tammany had enjoyed a 
series of mayoralty successes. - *  

Tammany’,  candidate, in the
h,r.  w ° PrU ar eIectio“ Cornel* iua W. Lawrence, Democrat, who 
was opposed by Gullan C. Ver* 
Planck, a former representative of 
rammany in congress, but who had 
gone over to the Whig,* President 
Andrew Jackson, who had fought
^ n » / CCi?a r l e r ln 5  , ° f  t h e  U n lt«dStates bank and thus made the 

* " • u °nnl «»»ue, waa.iup- 
Uorfed by Tnmn,anF f° r renomina*

f,ght f°r ihc ™  of the first mayor by the 
people, triumphed over the oppo- 
■‘Hon ° f ‘ho United SUtes bonk 
and combined money powers of the 
period. The contest was one of tho 
rich and mighty ogainat the wogo 
SL"!er;, 7 hc newsoapers of New, 
inn*  al®rmetl the citisens with I 
inflammatory editorials predicting 
univerml disaster, trade paralysis, 
and an appalling panic” if Tnm- 
manq s candidate for mayor should
K - n r t * 0™! th2 Unlted SUtes Agents of the bank hired 
thugs and bred riots. Every form of 
coercion wns employed on tho bus
iness clement, and aetual trade 
suspension was artfully produced ” 
Lawrence was elected mayor, but
i S A I m 0" "  °a tp r  * toUI of

Tammany renominated Lawrence 
and he wa:i reelected with barely 
any opposition. While he was may* 
or he was chosen president of a 
state hank whose- charter was 
granted by the legislature in an a t
mosphere of sensation.
B«t: J 111# now ûmp over a short 
P u ,wla.of ycar* *,nd con,e to 1846. when Tammanv ncted with shrewd- 
ne:i, and nominated William F.
& f t Cr, ,o r ma.V°r^ ita  slogan being, He is a native New YoS-
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7 ' kl"«  hr b *Jt «' 
pi° 8 Picnics. ks 51

A pessimist7« n
^ ant things d i ^ l  th ins, .e r r

p » t 'S % 2 * s .
f* « n t mean, of g

^  thinkl; it really may be bur 
ereryone , |„  g j f j

The trouble witk t, • I 
you must do j, ŷ h*™
do something 'must i

In Chica 
Half got 
time 
are one.

K0 » man 
married. Uv. 

you can say h. ,'.1nn 1 nt lit

XT?
J i-Y  ’ :

4

The Dead Sen i, 0,11 
way it*is r. miliar to -  
*08 of water Pni 
muzzles. n!f'

We haven't heard of a mah Jong 
party or seen anyone trying to 

work a cross word puzzio in months. 
Are people becoming civilized? 

---------0---------
We don't see any noed of de

stroying New York as some relig- 
Ioub fanatic has suggested. Just 
leave it alone long enough and it 
will hang itself.

--------- o-
“Win Every Game’’ is suld to ho 

tho slogan of th« t: _
team. And it might Just aa well be 
tho slogan for every other footbnll 
team in tho country.

— o--------
“J025 An Abnormally Warm 

Year a headline in tho New York 
World tells ur. Probably became 
so mnny people spent tho winter 
nnd summer in Florida.

-------- o---------
And few things mako a girl 

madder than not kissing her when 
she knows you xnow you could.— 
Sararota Time*. But how could 
Kucn a situation over arise?

— ■ ■ o - -  ■
.When Charlie B ritt gets back he 

will he able to tell you tho differ
ence between a Hcnutor and a Pi- 
rnte, something tho rest of ua havo 
never been nblo to find out.

---------- --------------- -
If France would work half 

hard trying to puy the debt

th I* ? 011 your wifo believes you when you ’nhone her 

a t thc“ r £ I h i ^ l n ^ y o S V e a ~ nt <let" in J'° “

fo u  S ' i l . V l l  8it,t in t  « r » y  a t  hom e a n d  m X f f o r
hnt h t0? ,s not havin^  or about to have, as gay a time as you, you re u sap. ^ y

If you think that when your beat friend borrowed n fnv 
orite book of yours ho really m eant it when he said he’d re- 
“JJ ‘i f 8*!!0' and W0l/ ldn,t tear off the cover, or turn the cor- 

n(bthC pag®8 down» or lend it to some other fellow 
rLn,nxShfv. ? u e take any chances with the hook because he 
you’re a sap! ^  WaH ° nC ° f WhlCh y°U Wer° Particular,y f°nd,

And if you still persist in thinking tha t this is a coun
try  of, for and by the people”, where freedom of the press 
and speech is unabridged, o r that our last war has made 
the world safe for democracy or was even fought for that 
purpose, you’re a sap, th a t’s all. inat

And so's your old man!
----------------- --------------------

EARTH, with her thousand voices, prises God.—.Coleridge.

W?x8 elected’ X  7  heaSed canipai^ . Havemeyer was conald- 
erably °f a reformed. He proved 
too Independent in hi»iadminist#a-
tion to Buit Tammany and it r e f Z " , «  is a sur 
cd to renominate him Later inter* lre™ J V ^ ndon,n ^ ,S10d on a cnb,e 
nal difference, arose correspond-

ciiP 1? C0Vntry c«A4\, Siberia the soil
IrnnK‘«c d ig g ij; 

Ushlng worms.

The idea of visilim 
nated in China. Anil 

look . of signatures, sol

-is

GERMAN PROPAGANDA
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

, 8'imntures, s 
u  of signing letters.

Personality is still a , 
fluencc in polities. dcB 
f0rtj, .to bave i8*ues suj'
candidate.—Palm Bead:

British officials, it is now re
ported, are sensing a move on the 
part of Germany to use the secur 
ity pact negotiations with the aim 
of recovering its lonl colonies. Ger
many, it is declared, is conducting 
quiet but none the less intensive 
propaganda, having for its pur 
pose the return of Togoland and 
Cameroon, now administered un
der British mandate. It is

Hall, and the organization was glad 
to nominate him ngain, and he de-' 
feated Mayor Brady, the Whig can
didate, who had triurtiphed over 
Tammanv a candidate in tho pre
ceding election. *»• 1 i ! • 1

“Honest John’’ Kelly, the suc-  ̂
r * ' ’r. of tb« notorious William II. 
I y s?d 88 “boss” of Tammany, dic^ 
tiUed the nomination of Abraham
£  "nr 1 ’W  ■WflJS'

......... ' P“

«nt, I fa t Germany I, hop n» th . 
the threats of Turkey will force

S i S i'1 t0 * ve up Irak* thereby establishing a precedent for the
cession of the British mandate over 
n̂® German colonics in Africa

tkT „ u Uru lso may be correct. 1 here has been no doubt of Germ-
anys hope that some day the na
tion would hove an outlet for its in-

.......... . kellys candidate by
ncariy nine thousnnd votes. This 
internal fight of more than fifty 
years ago somowhat suggests th« 
Hylan-Walker combat of 192fc 
Mayor Havcmeyer’s admipi:fcration
l n ^ eCid„C< on^ , de<J,t,W*y roWrtn lines. In 1874 a bitter quarrel arose
between him and “Boss” Kelly over
n ih req.UĈ t ôr tho “PPointmont of Richard Crokcr •Kelly’s successor 
as boss ) to be b maikhal. Mayor
whnCT yHr Publlc‘y b a rg ed  that 
ed S84 482 7 nS l Y 1", he obtair-
;« d w «V.8U X ' ' » “ yrd ;,"h? '55Mmmunl'.Uon. openly .^ ry jm d

“I think you were worse than 
Tweed, except that he was a Inr-
Tw«2s°rator* TlU. Publlc kncw that Tweed was a bold, reckless man,
v aklnK Pretensions to purity.

with tho

e coio- 
no new thing, and 

appeared in connection 
security pact it is not 

surprising But it is as forlorn a 
a" that ^thcr aspiration of the German nation, a union of Gcr- 

mghy and Austria. In each case 
G.^many has tho Powers of Europe 
almost solidly arrayed against I t

Italy, England and France have 
each received a slice of the Germ
an African pos.i ssions and noth
ing is in the way of England’s 
dream of a Cape-to-Cairo railroad, 
lor tho development of southern 
and even equatorial Africa.

Some months ago Germany 
thought it held the key to this 
development. Openly its spokesmen 
declared thnt the way to coloniza
tion in a wide belt of Central Af
rica was held by the German na
tion. The key to the problem, tho 
way to increased colonization, was 
the discovery by a German scien
tist of a 6ure for sleeping sicknem 
that ravages the settlers, the na
tives and the cattle in this rich 
1 arming country.

This device, however, was any- 
hing but successful. The Pasteur

5?ntHtUt4e J °au Foanco Practically duplicated the German discovery
» JiVr* BVBthi Ja ta r*  aw l ,iui. a i/i,
tacy ft now being tried out. The 
German people, however, still cling 
to the hope that the colonies will 
be restored to them; but at this 
* broach the quesion is to 
complicate the main issue, security 
along the Rhine. Tho propaganda 
will continue, but it can hardly be 
expected to bear fruit until a much 
moro favorable occasion arises.

5 ^ 3
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R. 2T. Johnson at 
*iembers are 
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1 a t tho Moth-

ibors will meet 
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Orlando. All are 

from the church
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Personals
Mrs. Mattie G. Pace ft ripending 

a short while in Tampa.

Fred Walah of Daytona Beach 
ft spending a few days in San
ford.

G. L. Bledsoe left Monday for- 
!Enterprise, AJa.,: wnero he.wIH 
visit his father. s

t ' --------
W alter S. Morgan of Daytona 

Beach was a business visitor in 
Sanford Tuesday.

Col. and Mrs. George W RniKht 
and family have moVfd into their 
new home in San I

HIGHEST AIM .

The young man who aspires to a successful 
reer should make character and education hi 
highest aim. Diligent work, faithful saving a.-j 
regular bank deposits are a great help in givit 
accuracy to your aim. Your account is invitfd

4% Interest P.dd 01* Savings Accounts

Iturday 
lour will be held at 

10 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Orlando were the quests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mm. Ralph Wight.

Mr. nnd M rT w T  M. Scott will 
leavo Wednesday fo r  Washington, 
D. C. where they will attend the 
World Series._____

Mr. and Mrs. U°nah! ®av% „7w' turned Sunday from New York 
where they have been spending the 
summer.

Friends of MrsTAlfrcd Robson 
will be -lad to learn that she Is 
improving a t tho Downey’u Hospi
tal in Gainesville, Ga.

G B. Ross, Edward F Lane and 
H. E. Wagner will go Wednesday 
to Titusville, Cocoa and Mcllvillo in 
the interest:! of the Shrino Cere
monial.

" I
Miss Mary Louise Dickinson has 

returned to her home in Tnmpn 
after spending the week end here 
as the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mun- 
roc B. Hutton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lucicn R. Phil
ips nnd Miss Marion Philips return
ed Monday from Daytona Beach. 
Miss Phillips was the guest of 
friends in Ft. Lauderdale while 
away.

NEW LIBRARY ASSISTANT

St. Agnes Guild Holds 
Its First Fall Meeting 

With Mrs. McKee
Tho first fall meeting of the <St. 

Agnes Guild waa held Monday af- 
terpoon with Mrs. John McKec{ at 
her home on Oak Avenue. ' 

During the business meeting 
plans were diesussed and made for 
the ' coming three Months. .They 
will include a* rummflgifialo late 
ih October and a benefit tard  par
ty to bo held a t the Woman's Club 
Friday afternoon, Oct. 30. In No
vember there is to be a play vrhlch 
has not beqp ndectcd as yet and 
In December there will be tho an
nual bazaar. J1;

Following the business meeting a 
delightful hour was enjoyed at 
which time tho hostess served a 
dainty tea.

Thoso present were: Mrs. Ray
mond Philips, Mrs. Benjamin F. 
Whltncr, Jr., Mrs. R. W. Penrman, 
Jr.,' Mrs. Howard Ovcrlln, Mrs. 
B. W. Perkins, Mrs. ’ C. J . Mar
shall, Mrs. jCrls Mathews, Mrs. 
Ralph O. Williams, Mrs. M. Mina- 
rik, Mm W art W. AVamer and 
Mrs. J. N. Hobson.

it

lucl iuccess

Moderal

annual Baptist District

Club Officials 
Issue Year Bool 
Wednesday Aftei

For the convenience ofl thorn 
members of the Sanford iwman’s 
Club, who have not yet qlalified 
for this season, the treasunr and 
corresponding secretary will be a t 
the club house Wednesday lafter- 
noon at 2i45 o’clock. Yeabooks 
and membership cards forjthose, 
who have not yet received them 
will be issued a t this time.

The pre:i‘dent of the c lu i will 
for the present, hold oCficollioura 
from 10 o’clock to 12 o ’c lrk  in 
the mornings and from 2 fclock 
to 3 o’clock in the aftemooia, ex
cept on Saturdays. She w 1 be 
found in the small room a the 
right of the stage ^and re uests 
that telephone messages am con
ferences concerning, club m tters 
will be confined to tho office pours 
as much as practicable.

Training 3chool
Baptist 
held a t the First

Civilization’s Cust 
Killing Off Es

Sunday School Class 
Elects New Officers

The Dependable Clam of tho 
Methodist Sunday School met Mon
day evening a t 7:30 o’clock In tho 
class room for tho annual election 
of officers nnd the monthly busi
ness meeting.

The following officers were 
elected for tho coming year: Mrs. 
W. S. Thornton was re-elected ns 
teacher; President, Mrs. O. T. Al
ford; vice-president, Mrs. E. C. 
Smith; secretary, Misti Kathleen 
Jay; treasurer, Miss Lillian Shin- 
holser.

Plans were discussed for a bnn- 
quet to be held Tuesday, Oct. 13.

EDMONTON, Alta., Oct. 0 -V f)  
—Dr. D. E. Scott, who recont pt re
turned here after one year a Ak- 
lavik, in the delta of tho Ma ken- 
zie river, predicted that not iany 
years would eiapso before th Es
kimo .would be exterminated 1 r di
sease through ndopting white 1 icn’a 
ways of living.

Eskimos and Indian 1 of the Del
ta arc suffering from inteifinal

raw- 
said

a—Plans prepared 
*'club building to be 

ke Eloisc.

m
SeminoleTJounfujl)

S a n f o r d , F l a f ^ *
S >  S T R E N G T H -S ERV ICE -  P R O C R K S ^ ;

A SPOT OF COLOR
GAINESVILLE SUN

1 ^ b.e fleb person who or
dered book:' wholesale to fill the 
shelves of hft newly acquired li-

apt cifyinJf only that the bindings look handsome
pensive,
fo^many n jC8t.

was formerly

MY FAVORITE STORIES
Ily IRVIN S. COBB

and ex- 
the target

i! however, is the day of pub-
h i  a  j  ’ niovies and magazines. 
“  “  tbo d«y of »hort cuts, of mies-

„  ^ — r ---- v„ nuritv* niunship of striving for nppear-
'o u . on the contrary, were nlwayH e ,̂rly d0C8 this appear in
nvowing your honesty and wrapped 1" a( vertiaement for a  pair of 
vnuruntt .. - r"ppca magazines received in the morning

One of them, says ita publisher, 
keeps you well dressed. It n

yourself in the mantle of piety 
Men who g» „bout with the prefix 
of ft,nest’ to their names are of*LPn fnrvtina

To a prosperous cloak and suit 
merchant on tho lower East Side 
came an acquaintance of many 
years’ standing. The newcomer had 
made a failure of it as a pushcart 
huskster. and then «;• a dealer in 
castoff garments. But ho was un-

«• « t  ™ . nr p .vi„K it. . j i i S d Y t  X . d ,.h.T„bo w “ko,i i.“

&  " i t i s r A S  t t w d ° M P" u i .  te,'“",r
“But I don’t w ant11 should ask 

my friends for tho money,” he ex-
Post.

The LaFayette Kscadritle wont 
into the World Wur "to niuke tho 
world safe for Democracy.” Now 
they aro helping the French and 
Spanish establish an uutocratic 
control over tho IUffians.

" Q
America’s population Just now 

seems to be made up of two classes 
—those who are on their way to 
Florida and those who are on their 
way back from there.—Macon Tel
egraph. No. There’s a third class. 
Those who have sense enough to 
stay.

Tho population of France ft 
about 37,000,000. Thu French debt 
to this country will call for a pay
ment of fprty millions u ycar for 
the- next five years. In other 
words, about a dollar a person ev
ery year for five years. That 
certainly isn’t very much to ask 
of anybody.

—o

plained. "Never would I do thnt. 
No this morning I go by that bank 
over yonder on tho other side of 
tno afreet and I talk with the bank 
president, a feller named Howard, 
about it. But what ahould I know 
about banks? Nothing, tha t’s what. 
Ho says to me I should make him 
a note with endorsements and then 
he slips me the mazuma. I asks 
him what is a note, and what is 
this hero indorsement? So ho asks 
mo who do I know in tho neigh
borhood who has plenty money, 
and I says to him that I know you 
—that wo came over together,

ten rogues. ,
Kelly brought suit ngaimd thV 

mayor for libel, and the mayor 
made answer, in which ho embodied
Mav»r if?? 0 fU ' A,pop,cxy 8truck Mayor Havemeyer dead in hi# of-
fico tho day the cas0 was to be
tried in court.

One of the boldest, sagacious and 
most resourceful politicians Turn- 
many over supported for mayor 
was Fernando Wood. He was elwt- 

L tb™  timo;\  and defeated three

ives

greeners, on tho same ship from 
Inland eighteen years Mgo. Ami 
then ho fixes up this hero piece 
or paper, und ho says to me I 
should bring it over here and get 
you to sign your name on tho back 
or t, and then I should bring it 
back to him and ho would right 
nwey give ine tho two thousand 
dollaru So, here I um Goldberg.”

Mr. Goldberg’s voice wns husky 
wuh emotion as he answered;

“ Moe,” he said, “honestly for you 
I am positively ashamed that you I l” f  la,nd wni> c ected. 
should do this thing. Ain’t always I, uu : fenon,inated.
we been friends both in the old h v5n,“"* -------
country and over here? Ain’t I al
ways loved you like n brother?
And now when you need some mon
ey do you come to me and ask me 
tor it, man to man? No, you go to 
a guy like Howard. Oy! Oy! F’or 
you I hang my head that you should 
do in!

“ Listen, I am the one which ft 
going to help you and not some 
roller in a bank. You get that How
ard to sign hft namo on the back 
or this paper and then I give you 
tho money.”

.vou from buying the wrong things. 
It shows you how to look individ
ual, charming, smart.” The other 
keeps you up with the times. It

P V * ? * -  who and what’s what in the theatre, the arts, sports
and'bridge.”9 C’ 0PCra* b°°ks’ CaK'

Then comes the most amazing 
touch of all. Suppose, like Mr. New- 
rich of an earlier day, you do not 
rend at nil—do not even care to 
know what’s what in clothes, 
bridge, sports or opera at tho price 
or concentrating eyes and brain on 
printing. Oh, very well Buy these 
mngazincs anyhow, because "They 
make a lUVeiy spot of color under 
the living-room lamn, Un amusing 
bit of reading for a guest, a note
;{  ln >'»u'

Undoubtedly many hundreds of 
those magazines will ft. sold on 
their ultra-modernity and glowing
ln .-e r9 'KM.° rcCVcr~ lh c  soul k n °w -

Wkflt U need*— undoubtedly lhc buye” will be happier with 
them than without them. But isn’t 
t surprising to have reading mat

ter urged upon one for the snkc of 
its outer investiture?

“The South,”
facturers Record nlw  producl * V V n i W . J n .tho wor|d-
[ng 98 per cent of the 
bauxito and barytes i 
cent of the country’s 
35 per cent of the 
40 per cent of the

produc 
country's 
45 per 
asphalt, 

chromite, 
raw clay,

----Mill! UUIfilU
times, in some instances being sun- 
ported by Tammany and in «thcfs 
opposed by portions of it. in the 
first race, he was Tammany’s nom
inee and was elected. “Boss” Kelly 
" I"?rt[en,0»nln.t«d and this met 

^o l^ . opposition from an 
clement within Tamniany, which
him T h '1 “ canili(|ate to oppose him. There were five tnayoraltv 
candidate:, in tho field, and Wood 
won. Subsequently Wood was turn
ed out of Tammany Hall, but |«ter 
he became Tammany’s nominee
SfndnWcitlrefeated rby th° cand*date Wn^i Uzens reform movement.

W * tor reelctitfon. T . f t j j i r

OUR MILLIONS IN MINERALS
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

M O N E Y
We have two plans of financing 

Your Home
1st—Wo will lend you

All The Money
necessary to build a complete home

2 nd—If your home is already built wc will niak< 
you a very substantial loan on it. _

NO DELAY----------- NO W A IT IN C fe
Prompt Service Guaranteed 

Cull and let us explain our plan.

Title Guaranty &. Mortgage Co.
107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford, Florida. Phone 3

D resses
9i t *  « f  4

mall Tots

Mrs. Briceno E. Clark, who will 
be remembered as being associated 
with Orange and Black Hotel nt 
Longwood, during the past season, 
is now connected with the Sanford 
Public Library, beuinninj wjth the 
fir:i1: of the present month.

Mrs. Clark has devoted some 
time to Library work, in the past, 
her field being in California.

Winter Park—$250,000 Lincoln 
Apartments to be erected.

parasitic attacks, due to eating 
fish,.rabbits and other meats, 
the doctor, but these are ndt so
serious n problem as cancer and

beco ring

Mero-Bach
Mr. nnd Mrs. John William Mere 
announce tho engagement and 
approaching marriage of. their 

daughter 
Dorothy Hart 

to
Walter Herrel Bach 

The date of the wedding to be 
announced in the near future.

The above announcement will 
be of cordial interest in San
ford as both are popular mem
bers of Sanforda’ younger 11st 
nnd are graduates of the San
ford High School.

appendicitis, which are 
prevalent.

Since the Eakimo:i hnve been! liv
ing in cabins nnd shacks insteal of 
snow houses, as in the old qay8t 
tuberculosis has ravaged tftem. 
Ninety uer cent of the Delta |sco-

Cle had symptoms of tuberculosis, 
e declared.

84 REALTORS IN CAPITOL

Tarpon Springs—$1,186,000 im
provement program under way.

Baptist Church of thft city, for
mally opened on Sunday evening, 
is attracting nyany students and 
meeting with great success, accord
ing to an announcement made to
day by officials in charge of the 
training course. The senool will 
continue through Friday night.
" Fltns completed for the meet
ing feature some of the leading 
Bible authorities in Florida, it is 
said. The school sessions are held 
in evenings only. A schedule for 
each day of the training period 
has been prepared, according to 
the announcement, and will be fol
lowed as closely as perraissable. 
I t  ft announced as follows:
' 6:45-7:00 Devotional.

7:00-7:45 First- Class Period. 
7:45-8:00 Luncheon.
8:00-8:15 Surprise period. 
8:15-9:00 Second class period.
9:00 * Adjournment.
Officers of the training district 

declare that the faculty which has 
been secured for the occasion will 
include some of the leading author 
itios of the various subjects in this 
section of the country. Tho com
plete list of teachers engaged nnd 
the subjects which they will teach 
hns been made public and is here 
giVen:
,i -Teachers That Teach, W. W. 
Willinn, D. D., Jacksonville.

Sunday School Officers nnd 
Their Work, J. P. Edmunds, Jack
sonville, Fin.

Junior Methods, Mrs. Loyd King, 
Jacksonville, Fla.
1 ' 8ec. nnd Six Point Record Sys
tem, John Pixley, DeLnnd.

A Search for Souls, F. D. King, 
Sanford, Fla.

Primary and Beginners, Mrs. J. 
J. Clonr.

Junior B. Y.’P. U. Methods, Mrs. 
J . P. Edmunds, Jacksonville.

Local people interested are urg
ed to nttend and are requested to 
submit their nnmea to the secre
tary of the Sanford Baptist Church 
for registration.

Tampa—$100,000,000 to bo ex
pended for developing exclusive 
residential section along eastern 
shore of Hillsborough Bay.

>! ill n* 1 i

, , ' 202 1st SL Phone 713 V

VISIT—WRITE— OF CALLUS CONCERNING Y< 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS.• • ~ . i ' a -

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Tiny fur edgings are making their 
appearance of street costumes and 
demonstrating that a little fur will 
go far if you handle it right This 
snappy blue cloth, costume has its 
peplem, cuffs and scarf edged with 
gray fur. I t is extremely effec
tive.

4*2.1

Williams-McGraw Realty Company
313 First National Bank Bldflf. Phone 733 ■

ATTRACTIVE ACREAGE
W * * -

240 Acres, large river frontage on St. Johns 
Priced to Sell

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Oct. 0.— 
f/P)—Eighty-four applications for 
licenses to become real estate bro
kers and sulcsmen were filed here 
with Judge Walter T. Moore when 
Tallahassee’s now registration law 
went into effect. A committee of 
the Tallahassee Real Estate Board 
called, upon Judge Moore to ex
press the good will of the city's 
realtors. In u statement, signed 
by Governor Dawe, chair, and H. 
E. Bierly and Ivan Munroe, the 
board expressed congratulations 
upon the successful initiation of 
the new law.

MRS. R. O. TRAVIS

Public Stenographei
Valdez Hotel Lobby

Evening Husineg Class
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 

MrA. Steele, Mrs. Maxwell. 
Every Monday, Wednesday 
nnd Friday Evening 7 & 9
Beginners may enter at any 

timo

X l

W

y:..
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New Fall Silk and Cotton Crepes

31 per cent of the coal. 42 per cent 
of the feldspar. 93 per cent of the 
fullers earth, all of tho titanium

„ * At.

ki/.n J°»25 Massachusetts capital
roumv Vr ° aCM*u0f land in Clay fr,,m wbicb ‘o mine kao
lin, feldspar and titanium ores. 

Western North Carolina is ahead
ft thor£ ? th0r Sti°te ln thc Uni,,n '" th *  Price received for talc
A t f  'n'“ry-

oV t' ooX  " I n t ’oM h.; cl'L 'n 'yw hS' 1” " ^ ’

000 tfS S
mica.

To some of these figures North
nomine©.,

. no
reform movement. I Carolina is one of the richest if outside nf I—* **.- -i-«— - » u

ran

MR. COOLIDGE RECEIVES A PRESENT
NEW YORK WORLD

’ a .t,ll,Wcaterri North Car-

COO votes, but 
victorious by
and the latter led the former by I resources of this' charactersince the State’s 

are inn Republican was moat Instances exclusively ft „ur 
than 1 000 ojioefRy of less! mountain counties.
; h, \n„ L°.°a: . Ncxt W2?d was elect-1 Western North

Mr. J, A. Newman, an American 
living in Tasmania, wrote a letter 
to President Ctolidge offering him 
the pre.i'iit of a pet wallaby. A 
wallaby ? Ami what waa n walla
by? Tho Negro mesaenger who 

(stood at thc President's elbow as

I

i.f-C

King Alphonse says, “Tho ulti
mate outcome of Spain’s Moroccan 
War and its far flung influence.*
P - W tA  t °  «■» hi mill d R  ta o “ ”S “

It wiU huvo upon the pres-lreGiry Saunders was summoned, Ift ta b.

like thut. “ A wallaby? Bui
'  ‘ H*?,’ c*ble Newman to send 

ia a°d n platypus along 
with the wallaby. And, Loeb. seo If 
ne can pick up u bandicoot or a 
pnalanger. Thft country hasn't half 
enough marsupials and 
trems.”

WSTft. He 
mayoralty .field

ed to congress as a Dem 
returned to the mayor^.., .llt.lu 
and tried to defeat Mnyor John T. 
Hoffman, whom Tammany hud re- 
numinated. Hoffman defeated 
Wood nearly three to one. It hu:.

mono-

been 
tra
system

One of

tf„i 1 ; Carolina leadsthe Union in mics mining. She 
ranks second in the production and 
first in the quality of feldspar.
_ H^ d e p o s Ua__q/ .titan iu m pres

Tammany candidate Abrar

recent year 
U’». . Y«V are available
" h a t  Western North Carolina 
needs ft more capital to take out 
the raw stuff and more plants at
i n f t h i r  to lran»form it Into thJ finished products. With a .

ourC9 m ft1 Pl,ant3 M n * w° r k K  our minernl deposit i w a r r a n t
,Nort*> Carolina wiU

Pme Crest
LOTS

$250.00 to $500.00

Worth Twice This Price

i

s ill bent grade 
isdcloth, gingham, 
irimnivd with vary 

la. irjmmen* to

iB
sM
■

to 10 yuan*

t o  $ 3 . 9 0

the Needs 
ntermediate
hool dresses. Made 
(ingham and broad- 
attractive styles.

0 to 16 years

1 . 9 5  t o  $ 3 . 9 5

Junior Dresses
i H B

mm's newest fabrics in 
popular shades are used 

ning these frocks for th e ' 
liases, (luantities of dnu-' 
ling, and shirring are used ’ 
Uy In add a greater touch 1 
iful style to each costume.. 

Chine as a material p re -. 
*

Sizes 10 to 16 years

36 INCH FIGURED SILK AND 
COTTON CREPES

New, large and small designs, beau
tiful colors. Black and white.

$1.00 and $1.25

THEN THE brisk chill winds of 
October come, feminine thoughts 

turn to lustrous fallf rocks, nnd 
wraps. Talk centers itself about this 
mode and thato  ne. Many are the 
guesses rs to ju st w hat is the best 
color, thc newest silhouette, where 
the wnistline, where are dozens of 
things? Those are the questions 
which this Autumn, with all the  glory 
of its ruddy richness, answer most 
cleverly.

-i

All Wool Flannels for Coats and Dresses 54 inches wide, in every shade $3.(10 
to $5.00 yard.

5 *•* o
NOVELTY WOOLEN GOODS

Two-tone combination with solid col
ors and check. All colors. 54 inches 
wide.

$7.00 yard

WOOL BALBRIGGAN
54 inches wide, light shades, light 
weight.

$3.00 yard

And.These. Are .ft -

Color Right

Rich reds, subtle 
greens, harmonious 
gray this season have 
taken newer tfhadcs. 
Black Prince is the 
fashion Red, Epinnrd 
the Green, Falcon the 
gray. These and doz
ens of other sm art 
shadings are in thc 
fall collection at D-I.

Fashion Show
Afternoon and even

ing Thursday, October 
8th at the Ileacham. 
This year thc fashion 
Kcvuo is under the 
nuspicics of the Pan- 
Hellinic Society of 
young fashion leaden* 
of Orlando. We feel 
sure you will like and 
enjoy seeing these 
models—and invito you 
to attend the Beacham. 
15c nnd 40c udmlssion.

'•1

T h e  question-mark 
collar shown above will 
be one of the most prom
inent fushions on au
tumn coats.

The Mirror
Do you receive this 

fashion publications each 
month from D-I? If 
your name isn’t upon our 
files, send a card telling 
us to mail you tho Mir
ror each month. This 
month an especially large 
magazine is being print
ed. Y'ours for the ask
ing! And each succeed
ing month will tell you 
new fashions!

The New
III HIM I

Silhouette

The silhouette with 
the flare continues as 
was forecast a t D-I 
six weeks ago to be 
The silhoutte. Rippling 
pleats occur frequent
ly; furs enrich the 
bottom of the dresses, 
waistlines are near 
norm al. Such is the 
ne\Ver silhouette.

m

Store Opening
Friday and Saturday, 

October 9th and 10th, 
are atora opening days 
nb D-I. A wonderfully 
decorated store—music 
—living models — tho 
newest modes for wo
men snd children.

Great occasion for 
fashion loving \ folic— 
plan to attend. Every 
department partici
pates—you really shoul 
pates — you really

54 inch Kashia Cloth. All wool, light weight. Grey, blue, tan,, green, 
and brown. $4.00 yard.

■ •’

w & u a y s  k t e s i s e k  & '%

of the whita racr 
races nnd I among oth j und he didn’t know. Mevertd others I m y  iv/minn.-t
.  ttw tm

'X *1!' wallaby ft comir.g and | mayoralty
the most

IV lmm
H JJ2 jy*. r. .

in order to maintain 
ly, it imd Jivtlur yield.

the ‘boss’ 1 County Democracy. The vote 
. , Hewitt, 90,552; George 6H llii-'

i v, 'atnresteing Roosevelt, 00,435, In comu>mi..n ’
w  f !ven tw th,! 2.0 ,o * th .t |th M t" ln 'w h i^ T h ..l.>dorc O ':-111’* mtU-p.ndenct Taniman'
• s 2 f  f e r *  h.*,ln* S"™ *'*” ««P»bllc.n ™ S d 2 S . 'v . ' '^ u S S t l jG *  n°- " ,“,raln*t'  W

mp'Li ‘turpy faun# | ft* the running. “ Boss’* Kfrhnri ^
V,.r u: *l , ^ ll! be able to mai^ Cruker, of Tammany ' h ^
-.0l Ht the <1fick» natiije plays. 14 {great alarm the

f S r  reo? mayor Sf Greater New
• S . ^ c „ K rt c - v*"

choice. This was a sneei. personal

out T L ^ P b®n; bs {brought into pisy snTi't was dix'-rVcI the tr'icwTnT IV "* * ? o «  ipmnmny, viewed with
out of airplane* h-ipUsa A fn - )coverci that is .  „.,eciea of small the p,a^ tlU | 8reat aiar®> lb« = le n g th  of Henry

' t t X S ? ,  • •  H i v r, J "IwKO as tpq
R- would never have been

,  — m, but the
““ ty Democracy did, and Tam- 

wa,,L ^ d ly  defeated him with 
Hugh J. Grant. As Tammany’s I Beniamin 
nominee, Grant had Previously1"  J 
been yanqulnW  by William R 
Gtace. twice mayr ' " '

.. — ..j ucvrf*, o
dida.*8’ died iq the 
ronflict, ~

votee «n*J.

oi th® can-! 
s . . .  , n,idst of th e '

fcn j.n ,l„  F. t ,  0( lh, 1 i  *nbd |

l .:

; Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, In| '̂) (̂)^ 4.50

laumei’s
New Trimming, colored handings, gold medalians, for handings, braids in all 
colors and colored flowers.

210 E. First St. Realtors.

NW
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Loans MONEY AVAILABLE i J

For F’irst Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Basis at < |  
Consult us first when ft thc market for funds

Magnolia & s icon a A. !». CONN ELI* Y &  SONS
t in y : ,* .* ;  taaSB****®

I’li ft

Specialty Shop
It Office is Next Door to Us

The Yowell Company
*  ■♦+♦♦♦♦4»« O » M- ****+■*++++*++++ * * * * * * * * * > * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  S

f *♦ / 'M i’fft# «rytajtavr o »*■ m* « % *  >

Y  f ■ -A



mate's trolley ride frpm lhcL?,l,,B 
: of Ihd city, locate* in r tli-A

tra********!*#* V * | *  *****IweLUmitl and jasBLhVi
linWfcnn«.mt fo u lT w ^  
a t an  ingle.

Thep it  no more pic 
.baseb#l;plant in the coon 
oeyond the fences the «j
see ottny tree* and fie ___
boautlhl residences. Here and 
there ippear the. greens of golf 
links md the trees that fam ish a 
hnznrd for the linksman also pro
duce ,i scene of beauty for the 
basebVI fan.

For'es Field Is only about twren-

■ o ff  e a s t  a  pall I t  ’tm A c *  u & t v t m  
countryside are to the south and 

Mrae ln« a ir  at the baseball park al- 
Out w*Jr* i* clear.
tors — ■ ~ --------------------------- ---------- Radiator Repairing:, Ihslallat 

new cars, Straightening: 0 f  c  
W elding, Repairing o f wrecks 
ies regardless o f condition.

m ^ M S > ------TOES FIELD 1
In 1925 W orld Series CLASSED A S *

BASEBALL

i.t  t u b  n n c n iT  r o u i i r  o v  T im  
r h v k x t i i  j c m c T a i .  c f B c r r r  
OK KI.OHIDA. IS  ASU FOR *K1«- 
ISOLK COI'STV. IS r l lA S C R H I.

Soil ( •  q u i e t  T ll leSEMI A K. HAKKR. Joined by her 
huMiand and next friend, J. E. 
BAKER.

Complainants

JAM ES nnnWN *t al.
Defendants. .

{’I ta l ian
To Ja m e s  Itriiwn nnd wife--------——

Brown, whusn C hris t ian  n am e  la Uit-I
k n o w n : C harl ton  Jo n es  and wife---- —
a-----Jones, whoso Christian nnm e Isj
u n k n o w n :  William lla rvey und  wife
—------------- l la rvey , whose C h r is t ia n
nam e Is un k n o w n ; and O. II. t l r a -
ham  and wife-------------tlra liam . w hose
C hris t ian  nam e la u n k n o w n ;  and 
each and every of the  above nam ed 
defendan ts ,  If liv ing, and If ei ther ,  
any  or all of sa lu  d e fe n d a n ts  he 
dead, to  nil p a r t ie s  c la im ing  I n te r 
e s ts  under  the  following deceased  

I defendan ts ,  to -w l t :  Ja m e s  llrow n
and wife, ---- --D rown. whose
C hr is t ian  nam e Is un k n o w n ; C h a r l 
ton Jo n e s  and w ife,----- -------- --Jones.
whose Christian name Is unknown;

"fry Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber
work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez.

24—Lost, Found
H erald

RATES
LOST—Bunch of keys. Finder re 

turn to Herald offico and re 
ceive reward.

UtNBY’8 DRUG BTORB
wa* *  fr* i| youngster and 

the doctors advised against too 
violent « « r c k e ,  but once he got 
to on athletic Hold. Bluege fhrew 
advice to  the  winds and went In' 
for football, baseball and basket 
J»ll. Jle dese)-ted the other two for 
the national game and soon began 
to shine a t ahortatop.

He quickly graduated Into a 
semi-professional team and Peoria,
I signer! him
In 1920. Within a year four major 
league team s were bidding for his 
.  with Washington success
ful. With the Veteran Peckinpaugh 
a t short, Blucge was transferred 
to third. He had indifferent suc
cess in hie f irs t season there and 
was farmed to Minneapolis in the 
American Association. At the end 
of the season he wan recalled and 
improved so rapidly that he soon 
became a  regular with Washington 
getting his baptism in the world’s 
series last year both as a third 
baseman and as a shortstop when 
injuries forced Peckinpaugh to the 
bench.

Judge—Senators (
A grizzled mall carrier in New 

i ork City turned the footsteps of ( 
Joseph I. Judge to the groove along ] 
which they haye carried him to 
the peaks ns one of the really great I 
first baseman of modern times. <

aerlptions, Drugs. Bodaa. 
an  as naar you aa year
Call 109. LOST—One yellow Parker Foun

tain pen with gold band. Please 
return to Herald office.Cleaning and W ashing Rad 

Call'The

Scene of Series Opener Was 
Among Earlier of Complete 
PiantsErected by Magnates 
To Accommodate Crowds

PITTSBURGH, Pn., Oct. 6.—UP) 
—Forbes Field, where the opening 
games of the World's Series Be
tween Pittsburgh and Washington 
will be played on Octobej 7 and 8, 
is ono of the nation^ most com
plete baseball plnnts, erected by a 
man seemingly forewarned,—or

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Glllon A P latt 
I Magnolia. Everything else- 
rieaL Phons 422. Electragltb

Between 11th and 12th Sts*
LOST—Female pointer puppy, 5 

months old. Liver and white. 
Named Kate. Jumped from auto
mobile on Celery Avenue and Os
teen road. Return or notify W. 
D. Hester, Seminole Hotel, Re
ward.

stocky Harris Announces That 
, ;  WRIter Johnson Will Pitch 
, First Game and Pittsburgh 
*-j Chief May Select Meadows

Harrismen to Have
H  Last Workout Today

-
Pittsburgh Confident While 
i Declares Rc T ulare

’ ; ,WiU Perform In Opener
- PHTSBUROH, Pa.. O ct C— <A>) 

: —Back in the baseball ran a fte r n 
Upae of lfl years, Pittaborgh f t* ,  
dmn stirred itself today to a fever
ish pitch of excitement as the Na
tional League ehampionship crew 
of P irates prepared to meet the 
mvaaion of Washington's title- 
boldine fortes In the f irs t battle 
of the annual world’s ■ Aries war

threatening confidence qf

TermsSelect yourlots in Pine 
Crest before the best

Real
W10BT8—Three stations. Mag

nolia and 8econd. First and Kim.
are all taken. 
Bargain Prices

Sanford Avenns and 10th Street- 
Expert s e r v i c e . ________

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing

kvaras* length
f'Mae. i i  
a !•« for (tret
its restricted to 
potion- _mads Tks 8*n- 
I bo rssponelblo 
Wrreet Insertion, 
for subssqusnt 

Jollies should bs 
i ts ly  la csss of

the “Classified ColInsert an ad inLOST: Brown and white Collie pup 
0 months old, answers to the 

namu of Spot. Reward. L. J. Bolt, 
1919 Palmetto Avenue. umns” of TheEngraving. Embossing. See us

first. Wo do It Phone 417-W.
R. R. Ave.-Commercial SL

JAMES H. COW AN-AH kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water nrd Boat Tanks. A t W  
Avei.ue nnd Third Street Tele
phone 1 1 1 . ________ _L

MIRACLE CoeerMoCa. 
cement work, sidewalks, bylld-

Ing blocks, Irrlgatioa kexea. 1. B.
Tcrwilleger, Prog.__________ _
HILL LUMBER CO. Houaa ft 

Service. Quality and Price.
ADDRESSING — Maltlgraphlng. 

folding and m aillng -as you 
want It—«h«n you \ want It. 
Phone 878. H. B. Ppmh. First 
Vstloosl H*wW **ldr________ __

~ 8 ^ o r l ien t7^A partm enlH

f o r  RENT: Nice rlcan house
keeping apartments, down stairs,

114 ft. on Sanford Ave
forearmed at any rate.

Barney Dreyfuss. owner ef the 
Pirates, built the magnificent 
steel structure for the season of 
1909, after the players many times 
had waded through the waters that 
the Allegheny poured Into old Ex
position Park on the North Side. 
Old-timer* recall even Hans Wag; 
nor, a t shortstop, attempting to 
handle ground balls in a flood t ls c  
threatened his ahoetops. Pirates

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
10 E. F irs t S t. Phone 708

LOST: Small coin purso with sev
eral bill:) and some change. Ono 

Russian key. Pleaso return to Her
ald Office.

Between 9th and 10th Sta,l ln r v .y ,  whose C h r i s t i a n ' nam n la 
u n k n o w n ;  ami O. II. I lrnha in  nml 
wife,------------ Ornliam. whose C h r is 
t ian  nam n la unknow n: or  o th e rw ise .  
In nml to  the followlnic t|escrlhe<l 
lands, s i tua te ,  ly ing  and be in g  In 
the  City of Sanford. County o f  Sem- 

Mnole nnd Htnte of F lorida, more 
, p a r t icu la r ly  described as  follows.
1 °T h e  North  *4 of the  North Vfc of 
, Dot 7 Block "Y" of SI. t l e r -  

t rude  Addition to  the C i ty  of 
Sanford, ns per  p la t th e reo f  r e 
corded In the  public reco rds  of 
Seminole County, Florida, 

nnd to uny nnd all o the r  persons,  
whose nam es a re  unknown, c la im 
ing any title, rl i th t or In te re s t  In 
and  to  the  lands here inabove  de-

$160.00 per ft... Terms28— Plant, Seeds, Trees
Joh?  5?.?rc>r fJoiriumdle) Morri- 

ran of Pillcrville, Ky., is one of 
the veterans of the Pirate staff. 
He received his nlck-namo locally 
from the numerous twists which 
ho compels a baseball to make in 
reaching the batter.

Morrison, now 29 years old, ad
vanced to the majors through Mad- 
jjonvillo, Anniston and Birming
ham (A la . ,  arriving in the P itts
burgh camp in 1920. His record, 
including the season of 192-1, show
ed 03 victories nod 47 losses. In 
9(7 innings 980 hits were made 
from his service. He hap been vic
torious in a majority of his games

4TEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers for dll occasions.
814 Myrtle. Phone 260-W

PETUnYaTp LANTS for nule, $1.00 
per hundred. Phone 423-W. 

Mrs. Frank Meisch.

- ’ ’ B
INSURANCE ;

WAREHOUSE PROPERTY j
1200 feet on Railroad __!

A BARGAIN.

REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 
ON THE “Cl ASSIFIED PAGE” 
OF THE HERALD

did not rule the wnters in those B 
days, it would appear.

So Dreyfuss went to considerable>" 
expense in erecting the present j* 
home of the club nnd immediately 5 
was dewardod. for Fred Clarke j B 
brought the World’s series-of tha t S 
year to Pittsburgh and Babe ■ 
Adams won it from Detroit. That ■ 
paid for the park.

Sixteen years later Dreyfuia ■ 
found that fandom was thronging S  
his field and that he required ad- 5 
ditional room, so he erected anoth- * 
er large section to his stands out 5 
in right field. The result, or a t ■ 
least the conscnuoncc, is another ?

Corner 3rd & Sanford
$750.00 per ft. % cashSix rooms, garage, large lot.

Built with great care for resident o 
High grade, built-in features and m 

Icctcd for comfort and convenience. 
Essentially a worth-while property.

33r—Wanted
^ • P i r a t e s ’ den, however, seemed 
to  bold no terrors for Bucky Har- 
rU'*&d h it band of Senators, who 
ftfnved shortly after 0 o'clock last 
n igh t and went to their quarters In 
ft secluded apartment to rest in 
preparation for a  final tuning up 
tbday on Forbes Field, scene of tho 
xlrat two conflicts of the series 
and also the sixth and seventh, if 
hostilities last that long.

Pens tors Are Ready.
' H arris lost no time, as he stop

ped off the train, in announcing 
th a t W alter Johnson would pitch 
the opening game and tha t he

Swould have his full strength on tho 
eld s t  the start, thus belying de- 
nitely the prospect tha t tho Sen

ators might De handicapped by dis
abilities which have hit Harris 
himself, Roger Peckinpaugh, vetc- 
*«m shortstop, and Stanley Cove- 
leskie, righ t handed pitcher vete
ran , who is counted upon to nhare 
th e  pitching burden with Johnson. 
Covcieskie will take the mound for 
the second gamo, Harris intimated.

• Whllo Harris and his men nre 
confident they will successfully de
fend their championship crown, the 
28-year-old pilot of tho Senators 
does not underestimate his rivuls.

“Any team good enough to win 
the National League pennant is an 
good Us our,’’ Harris commented* 
crypitlcnlly when nsked his opinion 
of the Pirates.

g o o d  Te r m s

A FEW CHOICE HOUSES
Located in Exclusive Residential Sections.

Price and Terras oa Request.

BUILDING LOTS
Selected with reference to LOCATION offers a wonder

ful range in speculative

PROFITS
Prlcevand Terms Very Attractive 

BUY IN SANFORD 
- Safe and Sound.

A. P . CONNELLY & SONS
R E A L T O R S

. 17 Years of Success in Sanford
Magnolia a t Second. ,,hone 4g

L0ANS INVESTMENTS

®B,l,,,,B,**,,>***ft*BaBBBHBBBHBBBBBBBBBaBBBBa

LISTINGS WANTED: Acreage in 
Seminole and adjoining counties, 

large and small tracts. Denn-Berg 
Corporation, 202 1st St., Phone 713.

Balance Over 4 Years

42—Advtg. Mediums42— Advtg. Mediums Spanish BungalowWE HAVE buyers for five and 
six room houses. If yours it* for 

sale let us heve listing. Dean-Berg 
Corporation, 202 1st St. Phone 713.

FOP. SALE: Complete meat mar- ba erutt 
ket outfit, including sawn, block, it I* J 

computing scutes und large re
frigerator. This cun be had for g«minql 
cost of accumulated storage char
ges. H. B. McCall, Oviedo, Fla.
TAMPA MORN1NO TRIBUNE—

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hund it to your local 
dealor so you can road Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year,
$8.00, « months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 Insur
ance policy odd 7Gc to your order.
A LITTLE WANT AD In  The 

HERALD will tiring you in big 
results. Advertise those old ur

i tides you hnve stored nwfty nnd 
huve no use for. A little thlrty- 

Icent ad may bring you several 
tlollnrx. I’hone 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call und sec you.

FLORIDA- ORLANDO— Orlant 
Morning Sentinel; largest class 

fied business, rate lc a word, mil 
imum 24c cash with order.

itions
Heeding that advice, Judge soon 
found big league scouts looking 
h|m over and when he was nine
teen tho Boston Americans offer
ed him a contract. Without pro
fessional experience, the Youngs
ter wus farmed to Lewiston, Me., 
in tho New England league. The 
Red Sox cut him loose, but Buffalo 
in tho International league ob
tained his services and Washing
ton bought him from that club in

WANTED: Experienced stenog
rapher. Wholesale grocery ex

perience preferred. Call Seminole 
Grocery Co.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONF.N ’ 
—Central West Virginia’s larg 

eat daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c pe 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 6 o 
more lc per word each insertion

10—For Rent, Rooms
WANTED: Stenographic position 

by graduate of A No. 1 bun-ness 
college. Two years' experience. Can 
furnish best references. D. H. Care 
Herald.

' ’ V. B. DOUOI.A98.
Clerk of the  C ircuit  Court fo r  th» 

Seventh  Jud ic ia l  Circuit of F lo r-  
Idn. In nnd fo r  8ninlnote County . 
F lorida .

(SC AM  A M W E E K S .
Deputy C lark .  

DeCOTTEH *  SPENCER.
Solicitor* and of Counsel fo r  th e  

C om plainants .

lllflineas Opportunities 
ualneea Service 
or Retttf Apartments 
or M t  Wo uses 
or lilB B o o m s

FOR RENT—Ronma with or with
out meals. Reasonable ratea. 

Lincoln House.BART NASON, Local Mnnager l
507-8 1st National Bank Bldg. p |

BaBBHHBBHBHBBHaBBBaHBHHBBBBBBHBHBBBBBBI

.^V E im S E M E fN T S  TELL YOU WHAT 
MANCEOF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER 4  
Classified nds have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern lieor}- 
gia. ltafe 8c (U-word line) line.

TO R E N T — Desirable front bed
room furnished. Second floor, 

217 corner Palmetto Avenue and 
Third St. Mrs. C. H. Smith.

34—Wanted Help, Female
WANTED: Counter girls, dish 

washers, second cook. Lu-Beth 
Cafeteria.

:;B '  Board 
^ ■ O ffice , Stores 
jfl&crenge 
^ ■ c h a n g e  
■HBroves 
KjHouses 
Ejie, Rent 
ive Stock 
ile,] Miscellaneous 
tqA) Estate 
Uinitiire 
H b Wanted 
Bund
ns, Jewelers 
ig, Decorating,t
tuning 
needs, Trees 
ifrs and Supplies 
r a i d  Eggs * 
Blptice
M R ’S and  SupjiiieB

d Help, Female 
■ U p ,  Male 
d HjUp, Male or

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers nml fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DeLtnd 
Dally Newa, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

country, trekking here for a bat- 
tic that promise* to rival any that 
havo gone beforo in interest and 
calibre of play.

Excitement Mounts.
As preparations went forward 

for tho opening spectucle, the bn- 
rometcr of hometown excitement 
mounted steadily. I t  was evident 
on every street corner, where old 
timers who recalled the Pirnto 
championship glory of 190? min
gled with the new generation of 
Jdsifprs; it was manifest in tho 
hbtelfi, where u seemingly entfleiil

teams unusually well ' matched, it 
generally is conceded that steadi
ness may bo the deciding fnctor, 
with the Pirates* brilliant attack 
pitted against the remarkable de
fense of the Sonnloks.

FOR RENT—Cool, comfortably 
furnished room, suitablo for one 

or two. 805 Myrtle Avenue.
H. S. LONG, Mgr,;ir>—Wanted Help, Male i Schulte’s Selected Listings

1 . Five room 2. Well located 3. Three ndjoin- 
bungnlow on Cen- warehouse! prop- ing lots in Buena 
„u , Street. Lo- erty C . , ,  t„ ^  'oc.ted on 
cated m good business section of Municipal 
neighborhood. of the city. Ra|i rnrlt. Brice 

Pri™ enunnnn Price $10,500.00 $2,800,000. Cash 
t . H i  Cash $0,000.00. $950.00. Balance 

Cash, $2,000.00 Balance 1, 2 and $50.00 per month 
Balance, easy 3 years with 8W including inter

terms. in te rest ost.
4. 2740 acres in Seminole county. Has about two 
miles frontage on St. Johns River. Good truck farm 
ing land. Eighty acres have been cleared and partly 
tiled. Price $100.00 per acre. G',i hinder for 30 days. 
One fourth cash. Balance 1, 2 and 3 years with 8W 
interest.

rANTED: Lathers. Plenty of 
work and good pay. Apply Collins 
& Boyd Co., Seminole Hotel.

FOR BIO RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—It covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which Is 
ono of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Const. 

'Sample copy and rate card upon 
request

FOR RENT: One room in private 
family, suitable for one or two 

gentlemen. 117 Laurel Ave.M U S T  B E  B U I L T  O N Brooksville—New York, Tampa 
and Brooksville syndicate, planning 
ten million dollar development pro
ject at Weekiewnchie Spring and 
along Weekiewuciiie River.

llainca City—New cement 11 
ufacturing plant opened here, Rooms 9-10-11 Ball Bid* 

Phone G57.
WANTED: Colored boy to do jan 

itor work. Sunford Herald.
14—For Sale. Acrenge

FOR SALE—3 acres Vi mile South 
First St. about % mile out city 

limits with residence and fruit 
trees with 1,000 orange. Stock 
ready for budding, nil for $2,590, 
$1,500 cash, 1-2  years for balance. 
B. If. Bankstun, Sanford, Fla.

VALDEZ HOTEL WANTED—60 I-uborors at new Ice 
plant. $4.00 per day. W. H. LONG

MEAT MAIIKKT
DEVELOPERS ATTP.NTION — 

Pensacola. Is beginning the 
greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; n half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; a t two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollnr opera house 
under construction; two milliuns 
being spent op highway; greatest 
chance for live deve lo p s to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

While their full strength will 
take the field, tho Senators, It was 
indicated, may bo somewhat handi
capped in the wny of Injuries. Ilnr- 
xis himself displayed a badly swol
len middle finger on his throwing 
hand, tho result of a spike gnsh. 
Coveleskic has suffered from a 
back strain which mny affect his 
staying qualities, while Peckin- 
paugh's ankle again hns shown 
■igns of weakness that forcer] him 
out of the aeries twice last year.

H arris surprised his listeners, 
incidentally, with the assertion 
tha t ho banks upon “Dutch Rou- 
ther, seasoned southpnw, to share 
the mound burden with Johnson 
find Coveleskic, in spite of general | 
belief tha t the Pirutcs are “sure 
death” against portsiders.

The arrival of the bcnalbrs and 1 
disclosure of their opening plan.i 
of battle followed a. brisk workout j 
for the Pirates, who, in splc and 
span new uniforms, went through J 
a  sparkling drill nt Forbes Field j 
under tho wntchful eye of Manag
er Bill McKochnie.

Meadows 3Iuy Twirl.

(•enailiK Hotel

WliilT w . W.UIXEII. Jlnuncrr 410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla
One Phonograph 
Record—or 
One Sheet of Music

13—For Rent, Office, Stores
PAINTERS WANTED. Apply Ho 

tel Forest Lake. Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Balk Hardware

Phone 8

FOR RENT OR LEASE: Tho
best located business corner in 

Oviedo. Fla., II. M. McCall, Ovie
do, Fla.

37—Wanted Help, Snlesmnn
MAN with car to work in evenings 

from 4 to C. Attractive propo
sition for hustler. Give references 
in letter. Write “Proposition” Caro 
Herald.

20—For Sale Miscellaneous
City Licenses now clue on every business or 
fesston for which a license is required, and 1 
he paid promptly. *

ELLEN HOY, City Tax Collector,

H. B. Schulte Realty Coas they cavorted in practice.
Tho contrast between tho fiery 

young Pirates and their older, 
more seasoned rivuls is the basis 
for much of the hopes of Washing
ton followers. In a struggle which 
seems 4o find tho contending

-Wanti 
W ant 

Fer
W anted’JRelp, Salesman 
Wanted Situation, Male 
Wanted Situation,Female 
Wanted Real Estate 
Wanted to’Rent 
Advtg. Mediums.

FOR SALE: 30 hives bees, 50 hoad 
Angora goats, ono 40 If. P. Re

turn Tube Boiler, two good heavy 
mules. E. Stafford, Lako Monroe, 
Fla.

With each Five Gallons Gs«TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Greut 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 26c, cush with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

JOHN E. FOX, Representative 
120 South Park Ave.

We Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine
Grey T ubca______________ $2.2(
l(cd T ubes_______________ $2-4(

KINE’S FILLING 
STATION

1113 Sanford Are. Hanford, Fla.

SEVERAL solicitors to work on 
commission. Right proposition 

for right man. Apply a t Herald 
a fte r 6:30 in afternoon.

ACCOUNTANT
System * I n s ta l l e d — Aiulll* 
ulul Hull'* to I 'e rruuneiit 

Cllt*ni«lu

R. L. ROBERTSON
S la a o n l*  T e m p l e  l l o o m  IR

FOR SALE: Small atock of groc
eries, a bargain if sold quick, 

good location for filling station, 
will sell or rent tkoro building with 
apartment in back. Inquire Herald 
Office.

38—Wanted, Situation Male TO REACH BUYERS or tellers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

tho St. Petersburg Times. One esn* 
cent a word daily, two centa a wort 
Sundays.
PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 

scene of stupendous develop
ment. Read nbout it in tho I’alm 
Beach Post. Sumplc copy uent on

COLUMBIA University grudunte, 
21 years old, desires situation 

requiring brains, initiative and ex
ecutive ubility with reasonable sal
ary. 490X Care Herald.__________

42—Advtg. Mediums

TEN ACRE CELERY FARMJinpuncemenlH
H. A. SPEIR

Contractor and Builder 
*90-M — Phone — 499-M 
2I0H PALMETTO AVK.

lONEEtt
Is and subdivisions 
tion. Lnfe Burger, 
|dg., Oriundo, Flu.V/e wish to 

congratulate those 
of you who have 
purchased lots in

7*/» acres cleared, 5l£ tiled, 3 wells. One fourth 
miTe to school nml church, half mile to loading 
station. Five roqm house, electricity, water, sewer 
etc. On paved State Highway.

HILTON’S
U A I I U K I l  s n o r  

113 Magnolia Ave.
< FI rat Claaa Barberfl 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladlca and Childrem.

McKechnio was not ns outspok
en as Harris although' he indicat
ed that Lee Meadows, 51-yeur-uhl 
bespeckted right-hander, will twirl 
the opening game, providing tho 
prediction of clear nnd warm 
weather is fulfilled. If it is over
cast, however. Vic Aldridge, an
other seasoned right-hander, ob
tained from tho Cubs this year, 
may be the opening selection.

MeKcchnle settled definitely, 
however, tho only other mooted 
question about his lineup bv as
sorting Eddie Moore would |>c at 
second base nnd George Grantham 
a t first, in preference to Stuffy 
Mclnnis, veteran, who is entering 
his sixth aeries.

"That was our strongest combi
nation during tho season,” said Mc- 
Kechnie, “and that’s how we’ll 
a ta rt against jho Senators.''

These developments among tho 
rival contenders furnished chief 
topics of interest 111 Pittsburgh’s 
fandom discussed tho series “dope” 
with an over increasing host of 
enthusiasts from ail parts of tho

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? if so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun.Removal Notice
'. C. M. Mitchell'* office is 
I"' •»»•'«! «t 3'H I’iilm.'tt.i A\r. OHIO—Xenia. Make your antes 

through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
in. Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Wunt ad and display ra tis  
on request.

Priced for quick suloE. SPURUNG, sin>-divlstoi 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
Undo Florida, and F l o r a  
Height*. Florida on Dlzla High 
way.

Earle T. Field $8400—Cash required $5000
AUTOS FOR HIRE
S AUTO SERVICK E 
Ighfcg Wieta all traina. Bi 
•an*f*r. Phone 651 and 63

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

F ir s t  N a tio n a l H ank Bldg. 
S nn fn rd . -------------  Florid#

Our first interest is the protection of both the buyer and 
the seller

We solicit your sales.

We solicit your purchases.

SALE: 2 lots In Sanford 
Heights Park Ave. $3,500 each. 

Terms, o lots Ssnford Heights Pal- 
nietto Aye. $3,000 each, terms. 4 
lots Pinehurst $1500. Terms. Elder 
and Lovell.

& SONS 
Jhrive It. .
2nd 8t. at R. R MAINE — Watervllle, Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
uccepted want ad medium io 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

22—Sale, Furnitue
lEPKNUAULE USED CARS*
5—Fort Fortier Sedan.
2— Ford Co&pe.
5—Ford Toiring.
3— Ford 1-ton Truck.

L W. Phillips’ Sons 
odga Bros. Sales and Service 

Oak and 2nd St

We carry a full line.
Our prices are right. Ccsh or 

wnnt your business 
Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 

321 E. First St.

ADVERTISE in the Jourr.al-Her 
alii, South Georgia’s greateal 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon 
weekly and Sunday. Classiflet 
rates 10c per line. Waycrosa Jour 

nal Herald. Waycross, Georgia.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Beat advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

214 E. FIRST ST.
W. R. SMITH, MGR.

FOR SALE Baby carriage, oil 
stove and rug. Call 416-J.

Why woxto your time run
ning around looking for a 
good investment? Let ua 
show you how you esn In
vest your money and double 
it in the next thirty or sixty 
days. We have been in the 
real estate business for yean* 
and are glad to say we have 
the fineat liatinga and the 
beat values in the State of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners are urgvd to list 
their properties with us fur 
better results and quick action

By GEORGE McMANUSGING UP FATHER
^ E E :  -b O  L O N E S O M E  |
IN  TH l*b T O W N  * I’N  ^ \T T lN *

I WONDER. IF THERE. 
I*b Av D O C T O R  IN  T H l b  

—I T —7 B U R Q ?  -w—’

T C P  - T H E R E *! 
JU-bT O N E  
DOCTOR tN  
"THltl T O W N -

I S E N T  F O R  
HUH H E  
W A /b  O U T  
O F  T O W N  -*

The first unit is practically xold out. Tlici 

selected lots left which means a sure profit 

our representative right away. Phone 349.

HOW
W o
TH A TBOILS! » HE  

A N Y  
4 0 0 0

There's only ono way to stop 
boils. Stop the cause of bolls! 
T hat’s common aonso—isn’t  it? All 
right. Boils thrivo because the 
blood gets no weak in healthy, red 

> jells that i t  can’t throw off tlio im
purities th a t get into tho body. 
There’* not enough rich, red blood 
R> purify tho syatem.

Now—S. 8. 8. builds hack‘ tlm 
blood to tighting strength. 8. 3. 3. 

fe builds rciLnlood-cells—builds them 
b.v the millions! Boils dry up I

i» tho tiling. Impurities 
tha t cause boils ana other skin 
rruptioRg can 't stand up against 
the rich, healthy, fed blood tha t 
8. 8. 8. builds, That’s  all there is

has earned its
^  am on g th e 
s cm taste alone

Florida Land Investors F U L T O N ,  I N C

Owners uiki 1) eveloners of 
Y HILL HEIGHTS imd FLANICO ESTATE

305 First National Bank Building.

Real Kstido
Brokers Ih»veUf#ra

J. K. Rl/THERFORD C. P. HENDERSON BAN FORD,

W E H A V E  THE BEST BUYS
•ACREAGE'

I BUSINESS-HOMES
. '/P/loHC 7 2 7

Vcikiez R ealty  Co
Valdez Hotel Building

• - r.


